


~J' Robi 11 Nonakt1 

T
hank you t all members who 
entered tlte 996 Outrigger 
Canoe CluH 1 tateur Photo 

Contest. There we e a total of 55 
entries from members in Hawaii and 
on the mainland. This year's contest 
included the following divisions
Hawaii, Keiki, Outrigger tl1eme, and 
juniors. 

The winners of each division 
received koa picture fnunes in varyin 
sizes representing first, second and 
tl1ird places as well as two honorable 
mention awards. 

TitcJudges 
Desoto Brown (Hawaii 

Division)-Mr. Br wn is an archivist 
in the Bishop l'v useum Archives. He 
is the author of four books on sub
jects relating to the 20th century his
tO I)' of Hawaii, and is also a collector 
of Hawaii memorabilia from this peri
od. 

Denise-Marie Luko (Keiki)
Ms. Luko is <lll internationally pub
lished artist photojournalist who grew 
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up in Hawaii and began her career as 
a surf photographer. \~~tile exploring 
her interest in photojournalism and 
creative portraiture, Ms. Luko beg;m 
to focus on producing images with 
children as her subjects, which have 
become her true passion. In 1987, 
she w;t~ commissioned by a state 
appointed committee to create the 
official commemorative poster for the 
Year of the Hawaiian. The Ho'olako 
poster is titled "Celebrate the 
Hawai 'ian". 

Monte Costa (Outrigger Theme 
and Junior Division)- Ms. Costa was 
born ;md raised in Hawaii and has 
been a long time Outrigger Canoe 
Club member. Ms. Costa is a free
lance photojournalist and a staJJ pho
togmpher with Sea Life Park/Waimea 
Falls Park. ller works include sub
jects related to Hawaiian culture, Ute 
ocean, animals and the emironment. 

'I1tc Judging Process 

judging process, each judge was 
assigned to a particular division to 
select the winners. From the remain
ing entries, the judges then rnutwtlly 
agreed upon tlte two honorable men
tion awards. 

Grand Prize Winner 
The Grand Prize winner w;ts 

Kawika Grant for his photo "Early 
Hiser" which appears on the cover of 
this magazine. The Judge's had the 
following comments on Kawika's 
photo: 

"Not just a good photo-but an 
interesting new view of Diamond 
Head too."- D. Brown 

"I felt like I was there too, expe
riencing the serenity and the sound of 
the waves. I :~so enjoyed what felt like 
a unique view of Diamond Head."-
0. M. Luko 

"Great shot! Conveys the feeling 
of tranquility and mood well. 
Technically composition is good. Also 
an unusual perspective of Diamond 
llead."- M. Costa ~ 

The judges were first responsi
ble to mutually select the gr:md prize 
winner. Then in order to simpJi~· Ute j udges ll"ere .1/on/e Cos/a. Desoto Brou'l/ and Denise-Marie Lnko. 

"1be Boys in AI)' Life" 
bJ• CourlneJ• Gru7dis, 7 
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"Old Corral Fence II" 
~J' Mmjorie Moore 

"Kula-Uradomo Farms No Ka Oi" 
by Debrtt flo Ba!four 
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"Man Stan din~? on Molokai Fishpond l'lall" 
by Barbam FiscbTowitz-Leong 



IID!Cf:JOlf D/tf.\'/Jfjl tfq 
"SaOUIJ:J" 

J7 ::J!JVd 

a.tOOfjT D,UO,[I/JjjT lq 
"ffUJSSaJ[J aCJ1" 

fZ/WfN '/11 a.I/Jf,? tfq 
,,1asuns :J:JO" 

li::J!J!Jill.tno 
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"The Girls" 
by Maxine Nocblen 

"Baby Bud" 
by Kei(J' Fey 
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"'llvaiu 's Big Toe" 
~)'jan Newbar/ 



By Tim Guard f residenl 

Wlen I sumed the presiden 
of the Outrigger Canoe Club 
last Febmary, I laid out a set 

of goals for !296 that your Board of 
Directors and the Club's management 
team would strive to achieve. 

Coming on the heels of several 
major developments that occurred 
during I 995, including the hi1ing of 
our new Club General Manager, most 
of our goals for 1996 took the fom1 
of '"fine tuning" the Club's oper,uions, 
as opposed to pursuing radical 
changes. Nonetheless, the accom
plishmenL~ have been noteworthy. 

Foremost among our objectives 
has been a continuing effort to 
enhance our member's use and enjoy
ment of the Club. While acknowledg
ing there is always room for improve
ment, my sense is that your level of 
satisfaction about issues such as the 
appearance and cleanliness of the 
Club, the quality and value of food 
and beverage and the attendant ser
vice, and the strength of our fiscal 
condition has shown significant 
improvement in the past year. 

Regarding the matter of the 
Club's financial situation, I believe it is 
fair to say that we opcmte :L~ success
fully as :my private club in the coun
t!)'. One, we arc profi table. 'I\vo, we 
have developed a comprehensive bud
geting process that we rigorously 
adhere to. Three, we offer :m excep
tional quality of service for your dol
lar. Lastly, we have accumulated sub
stanti:~ fi nancial reserves which leave 
us well prepared to dcru with tl1e 
needs of our membership well into 
the 2 I st Cennny 

Of special note, I would like to 
commend the effort put forth by the 
Budget Committee and management 
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appy New Year 
to develop a forward 
looking capital 
impro\'ement budget. 
Virtually cvel)' capital 
need for the next 10 
years has been identi

fied, together with the means of fund
ing projects such as the renovation of 
the Kitchen and Lobby, reroofi ng, a 
new Fitness Center and major infra
stmctural needs. 

A I 0-year matrix has been con
stmcted that allows for nc.xibility in 
planning, implementation, and fund
ing in accordance with the Club's 
future capit:~ improvement require
ments, ;mlicipated as well as un:mtici
pated. 

During 1996, canoe racing :md 
volleyball once again commanded 
center stage :unong a broad r:u~ge of 
OCC athletics. The Club's volleyb;~l 

program is, without a doubt, one of 
the best in the U.S. :Uld produces con-

sistcnt winning efforts at all levels of 
competition. 

Members can take particular 
pride in the fact that our junior age 
group teams arc feeding players of 
outstanding qu:~ity into the top ranks 
of high school and college prognuns 
here in llawaii as well :L~ on the main
land. 

This past season marked a peri
od of rebuilding and restructuring of 
our canoe racing program. Although 
we fe ll just sho11 in our bids to win 
each leg of paddling's Triple Crown 
(the IICRA Championships and the 
Men's and Women's Molokai races) , 
enthusi;L~m is running high among 
our paddlers that 1997 ''~11 indeed be 
the year when the OCC accomplishes 
this mission. 

I believe the twin keys to our 
paddling success in 1997 rest with the 
continuing strength of the women's 
prognun and the return to "the fo ld" 

of a significant number of our upper 
division men who have paddled for 
the last season or two with other 
C.'UlOe clubs. 

On a personal note, it has been 
a great honor :md privilege for me to 
serve as your president. I had the 
good fortune to follow in the footsteps 
of Wendell Brooks, who exhibited 
extraordin:uy leadership at a crucial 
juncture. Moreover, I have been sup
ported by a terrific board, talented 
and hardworking executive staff and 
exceptional committee volunteers. ~ly 
thanks go out to all of you. 

l{ecalling a question :Lsked of 
Americans in a p:L~t presidential elec
tion, I would hope that your answer to 
"Do you feel the Outrigger h:L~ prO\id
ed you \\~th an improved lc,·el of ser
vice and satisfaction in the past year?'' 
is a most definite "Yes.'' Yet, in the 
same breath, l would say to you, 
"There's a lot still left to do." 

It's in the important little details, 
and we're working on them. 0 

Kamuela 
Are you ready for the country? 

Because if's time to go! 
Mauna Kea Fairways Sandalwood at Waimea 
Anekona Estates Mauna Lani Resort 
Kohala Ranch ~ Puu Lani Ranch 
Nani Paniau -~ ~ Waikii Ranch 

William N. Jardine Realtor 
Kelki o ka 'a lna • Buyer's Representative • Waimea resident since 1957. 

Phone: 808 1 885-6061 - P.o . Box 1599 
Kamuela, Ht 96743 

FAX: 808 I 885-6063 
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Historic Surfing Photos 
Featured at Next Stew .. Rice 
Night, Monday February 3 
By Mazeppa King Costa 

H
ear ye! Hear ye! Surf's up! ... "Surfers ... 
Fonner surfers ... Would-be surfers ... And 
folks who just love the surfing scene or 

spectacular photography"-Here's a rare oppor
tunity: 

On February 3, Dr. Donald James, California 
retired-dentist, lifelong surfer, long-time Outrigger 
friend, widely-published and highly lauded surf 
photographer, will present a retrospective of his 
nearly 60 years of Hawaii and California surfing 
photography, at an Outrigger Historical Committee 
stew-rice night supper. 

Often cited as the best known surfing pho
tographer of all times, Don James was a pioneer 
in surf photography, an obsession that was an exu
berant outgrowth of his love of the sport he want
ed to share with others-in the 1930s it wasn't a 
well-known thing. 

OCEAN FRONT LUXURY 

ColonySurf 
(Next to OCC) 

Extras include: 

• Washer/Dryer 

• Maid Service 

•· Beautifully Furnished 

• Sunsets 

• Turquoise Blue Water 

• Diamond Head Views 

Phone: (808) 59~~1l.J80.0: 
Fax: :(868). ·59$~lV$~.0~ 

For six decades he has followed the swells 
and sought to expand the boundaries of surf pho
tography, and along the way initiated or advanced 
the use of extreme telephoto and extreme wide
angle lenses; large and micro-mini fonnats; cam
era boards; water housings; gyroscopic mounts; 
single lens reflex systems; rotor-drive sequences; 
tubal, helicopter, and boat perspectives. 

In addition to surfing magazines, his work 
has appeared in dozens of publications including 
Time, The SalurdaJ' Evening Post, Sports 
Illustrated and on the covers of Life and Der 
Spiegel, as well as on billboards and Bank of 
America checks. 

Among his historic Hawaii images are surf
ing scenes the first day Waimea Bay was ridden 
(November 7, 1957) and the first day Pipeline 
was ridden (in 1961). Just a few of the familiar 
figures in his portfolio include: Johnny McMahon, 
Wally Froseith, Tommy Holmes, Ricky Grigg, 
Duke, Fred Hemmings, Peter Cole, George 
Downing, Tom Blake, Fred Van Dyke, and many, 
many others representing years 1936 to 1994. 

If the James photography is compelling, the 
photographers own life story is no less so; and 
highlights of that are included in narration that 
accompanies the image sequence. This will be 
either in slide fonnat or, production pending, 
large screen video. 

Details: Monday, February 3rd. No-host 
cocktails, 5:30 p.m. On arrival, please pick-up 
tickets at the Front Desk. You may then select the 
table of your choice. Supper is at six o'clock
OCC's traditional stew-rice buffet, featuring beef 
stew with rice; a vegetarian option; fruit, veg
etable, and pasta salads; rolls; and dessert
$10.95. The presentation begins at 7 p.m. For the 
viewing comfort of all, tickets will be limited. 

We do hope you'll join us for this very spe
cial offering. It's a change of pace that's going to 
stoke you-for sure! ~ 

Sunday, January 26 
Come on down and cheer for your favorite team in our 

newly renovated Bar and Lounge. 
Popcorn, complimentary pupus and beer specials. 
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~ 
Friday, January 3 

Italian Extravaganza 

ct 
February 7 

Chinese New Year's 

• March 7 
Hukilau Seafood Buffet 

~ 
April4 

Cherry Blossom Teppanyaki Buffet 

I 
May2 

Hawaiian .if Day Luau 

June6 
Pacific Rim Feast 

4 
July 4 

Macfarlane Canoe Regatta 

~ 
August 1 

Flavors of France and Spain 
.~~---1 
__ J.c~'\'};; 
~·· 

September 5 
Endless Summer Lobster BBQ 

~ 
~ 

October 3 
Oktoberfest 

~ 
November 7 

Autumn Game Buffet 

:1 
December 5 

Hukilau Seafood Buffet 

Available in the Main Dining Room and the Hau 
Terrace with the acceptable dress code. 

Includes Soup, Salad Bar, Hors De Oeuvres, 
Entrees, Carving Station and Desserts. 

Reservations 
923-1585 



E
verybody ~ as gem·ed up, but the President was 
a no-show this time around. Club staff were 
prepared to host the President and First Lady 

in mid-November during their visit to Hawaii. They 
even reserved the "President's Table'' (that's the one 
he dined at when he visited in 1995). 

But alas, he chose to dine elsewhere during 
his brief vjsit. 

Dining Room Manager Liz Ventura reports that 
members even called from the Mainland to make 
dinner reservations "if the President was going to be 
there,·· saying they would Oy in for the ocaL~ion . 

However, Desmond Brooks sends a f~L\ from 
the Mirage Reso11 in Po11 Douglas, Queensland, 
Australia, where the President did "live it up" after 
leaving Rawaii. Desmond says he designed the 
Mirage Resort since returning in Australia. "Pauline 
and I look forward to seeing you all i the new 
year,,. he adds. 

Tonuny Ifversen, son of Neal and Ruby 
lfversen, married Karen Kallfelz at the historic 
Benson Hotel in Porthmd, Oregon on ctober 26. 
Tommy's best man was Dustin SeUers, his 
Punahou classmate and ;m OCC mem er. 

The Ifversens hosted the rehearsal dinner at 
our reciprocal club, The Multnomah Athletic Club, 
the evening before the wedding. 

0 U T R G G E R 

Tom and Karen hone)1nooned on Maui and in 
Honolulu before returning to Lake Oswego, Oregon 
where they will be living. 

Janice Harrer has been a busy lady. She was 
an alternate on the .S. 01)1npic Beach Volleyball 
team last summer. Recently she hosted a business 
meeting at the Club and she and husband Tom arc 
expecting a baby in March! 

Ted Sheppard had the dual role of board 
president and race director of the Waikiki 
Roughwatcr Swim this past year. About 17 mem
bers of the committee, including past president Jim 
Anderson and Janice and Tom Harrer, enjoyed 
cocktails and pupu to reward themselves for their 
hard work. The 1996 race was slow and hard as 
many OCC swimmers can attest. 

More than 80 University of Oregon alumni and 
friends, including scl'eral officials from the 
University in Eugene, Oregon, gathered in the OCC 
Dining Room on November 25 for a ve11' special, 
even historic occasion. 

The keynote speaker w;L~ UO president Dave 
Frohnmayer. Then the executive director of the UO 
Alumni Association presented a charter to Ruby 
Ifversen, president of the new UOAA llawaii 
Chapter. Supreme Court Justice Robert Klein was an 
honored guest. Emcees for the evening were nuss 
Francis, who played football at UO, and Linda 
Coble. 

Other UO alumni who attended were 
Granville "Granny'' Abbott, Jack and Anne 
Simpson, Bill and Fran Ehrman and Jack and 
Barbara Pennin1,rton. 

Bel.\]' Duncan Hmnmes 
was bonored recent()' on 
tbe unveiling ofber 
·'star'' on tbe Palm 
Springs Walk of Frane. 

Ru~)' lfversen receil;es a cbarterfor !be new . 
Hm/'(/ii Cbaptm; Uni/Jersity o.fOregonllltllll/11 
llssociation,from Dan Nodriguez, e.recutit;e direc
tor of !be UOM. 

Bodil ;tnderson,founding member o.ftbe Swedisb 
Women's Educational Associ at ion, busted a 
fttrewe/1 bmncb at /be Club aj/er a tbree-dtl)' 
meeting of !be group. Sbe is pictured wilb 
Guni//a Posseniu.\~ president oft be organization. 
7'lJe group promotes Swedisb language and cul
ture. 

jeannine Drwi, jur(J• Masse_)\ GiiiiZJ' Lloyd, janice IVrigbt, Linda New and Susie Crowe 
enjoyed tbe recent Cache .fasbion show at/be Club. 
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Genie Kincaid and 15 of her co-workers thoroughly 
enjoyed the Club's Sunday Brunch on November 19. Genie and 
her friends were celebrating a baby shower for a co-worker. 
The baby was born on November 23 and the secretaries m·e still 
J1ll~ng about the sumptuous fare. 

john Bridge, a reciproc.-tlmember from W;t~hington 
Athletic Club, hosted an early hotiday party in November for his 
employees in Hawaii. There were 27 gathered to start off the 
retail holiday season by enjoying Sunday night buffet at the Club 
on November 10. The)' gave out their annual service awards 
and had a good time. 

Contributions to this column are .-tlways welcome. Leave 
items for the Editor at the Front Desk, fax to 833-1591 or email 
to OCCMag@aol.com. Be sure to include your name and phone 
number in case additiomtl information is needed. 0 

Courtney and Kainoa Gaddis danced YMDI attbe OCC 
Halloween party 

joan Rodby 
models a 
gown from 
Tbe Cacbe 
during recent 
fasbion sbow. 
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Chris Mbore Wins 1996 Castle Swim 
/3)' Arnold Ltun 

C
ontr:tl)' to what you may have thought was represented to you in the 
October and November issues of this magazine, the 1996 DL~tle S\\im, our 
23rd annual event, was not a piece of cake. 
Easterly winds gusting to 20 knots produced a fierce chop which beat 

against the 28 swimmers and their escorts, reducing glide to about zero. 
Nonetheless, evet)'one finished the swim in good spirits with Chris Moore reach
ing the Club first in a time of 37:14. 

First female (sixth overall) was Karin Hansen, at 44:57. Uli Klinke and 
Diane Stowell fi nished first among the veterans/masters (50+) swimmers, at 
43:48 :md 46:39, respectively. Thanks to all of our volunteers and swim 
committee members who escorted, timed and othcnvisc made tltis year's swim a 
real success. 

S11~nuning mileage awards were presented to Sally Mist, 750 miles; Lauric 
Slo:m, 100 miles; and Ted Sheppard, 100 miles. 

Members gather on the OCC beach jJ[iOr to the start of tbe Castle Swim. 

Next year, your S\\~m Committee plans to host a really competitil'e 199 
OCC ln~tation:~ swim, 1~th neighbor island competition to spark things up, stay 
tuned. 0 

Overall Name Time Place/Division 15. Chris Worrell :55:27 4th, M35-39 
I. Chris Moore :3 1:14 1st, MOver:~! 16. Anna Grune :56:46 2nd, W35-39 
2. Ted Sheppard :40:42 lst, M45-49 17. Fred Hemmings Jr. :58: 12 2nd, M50-54 
3. Jim Beaton :42:30 1st, M50-34 18. Leona Holaday I :00:24 I st, W50-54 
4. Uti Klinke :43:48 1st, M50-54 19. john Balfour 1:02:37 1st, M60-64 
5. jon Steiner :44:39 2nd, M30-34 20. Bonnie Eyre 1:02:57 2nd, W60-64 
6. Ka.Iin Hansen :44:57 1st, WOvcrall 21. Victor Hcmmy Jr. 1:08:55 4th, M50-54 
7. Diane Stowell :46:39 1st, W60-64 22. Dave Rod~cn 1:11:05 3rd, M50-54 
8. Da~d Potter :47:20 3rd, M30-34 23. Ron Haworth 1:18:43 1st, M65-69 
9. Steve Torkildson :47:58 1st, M35-39 24. Barbie Cr:mdlemire 1:22:22 2nd, W50-54 
10. joe Teipel :52: 17 1st, M40-44 25. George Cr:mcUemire 1:22:22 2nd, M65-69 
II. Keoni Kino :52:18 2nd, M35-39 26. Gerry DeBenedctti 1:27: 11 1st, \~155-59 
12. Crystal Thornburg :52:32 1st, Girls 27. Jan Newha11 1:27:33 1st, W65-69 
13. Rodman Muller :52:51 3rd, M35-39 28. Don Eo~no 1:45:50 5th, M50-54 
14. Aniko Kurczinak :53:50 1st, W35-39 

For the Record Anna Marie Gnme, Randy Grune, Tom 
lawrence, 2nd, Mixed llelay 

jackie Muller, lsi, OJ>Cn women, 1:19.41 
5K Paddleboard 

Swimming 
1\J rkcy S11im 
11123196 Ala Moan a Park 2K 
Ted Sheppard, lsi, 45-49, :l7:49 
Jim Ande.rson, 1st, Go-64, :34:08 
Diane Stowell, IS!, Go-6-1, :32:03 
Bonnie E)TC, 3rd, Go-64, :43:45 
jonathan Steiner, 2nd, 30·34, :31:00 
MikillOUSE Cup 
llonolulu Masters Chantpionsltips 
11117196 Oahu Club 
Diane Stowell, 1st, Go-64, 6: 16.86 
Triathlon 
Mountain man 
t 1117196 Kuuloa Ranch 
.6 mile S\lim, 12.4 mile bike, j, 1 mile 
run 
Tanya WaJumull, 2nd, 30·34, 1:48.02 
Da1id Stackhouse, jennifer Koproski, 
Kevin Carr, 1 sl, MLxed llelay 

J 

K:tyaking 
ill I Championships 
jason D'Oiicr, 1st, C-250 meter, 1:00.34 
SC'Jn Madinger, 1st, D-250 meier, 
1:02..!3 
MikeSJock, 2nd, A-250 meter, :53.-1 
Mahcalani Lum, 2nd, A250, 1:00.96 
1ia Blankcnfeld, lsi, 2000 meters, 
12:23. 19 
Surllng 
I tawaii Amateur Surfing Association 
11123196 TrJck.'i/Sandy 
Marc Rocheleau, 1st, junior Men lA 
Paddling 
King Kalakaua Race 
11117/96 Magic Island 10 llonolulu 
II arbor 
1 OK Paddlcboard 
Chris Moore, 1st, senior men, 1 :23.23 

Mark Buck, 3rd, masters men, 1:27:14 
IOK Surfski 
~l:~tealani Lum, I Sl, Open I :20:25 
Mary Smolenski, 2nd, Open l:ll :26 
IOK One Person Canoe 
Tom Conner. iS!. masters men. 1:17:55 
Dale II ope, 2nd, master.. men, 1: 19:44 
jeff Metzger, 3rd, masters men, I :20:.)6 
Paula Cr::1bb, 1st, Women's Open, 
1:25:45 
15K Six Person Canoe 
Outrigger I (Wyau jones, Marc !Iaine, 
Mark Sandl·old, Todd l'aycs, llruce 
lllack, llcadtllcmmings), lsi, men's 
open, 1 :23:o6 
Running 
Sam's 5K 
1211/96 
Ruth Mnnro, 1st, Age, :30:25 
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II Happy 
New Year 

Celebrate 
ma 

New 

Design 
from 
Princess 
Kaiu.lani 

1222 Knu /1/un/ii St. Ph. 847-4806 
Mo11dny to Snturdny 9-5 



ANNUAL REPORT 
October 1, 1995 - September 30, 1996 

President's Messflge 

T
his past Ol)mpic year was the biggest 
ye-.tr erer for the Omrigger Duke 
K.1hanamoku Foundation. We had 

more in assets, ga1·e more athletic grants, 
provided more scholarship funds and, in 
so doing, assisted more Olympic con
tenders. 

We bcg:m 1995-1996 11ith a corpus 
of $711,488; and contribmions amoumed 
to $63,828, aided by the 96-cents per 
month OCC Ol)111pic contribution plan 
:md the memorial donations gh·en for Kala 
Kukea and john Cline M:mn. 

Kukea's untimely death occurred in 
Fcbmary 1996, while paddling his ka)"<tk, 
in what was for him, a routine workout. 
Kala, a senior llui ~alu member, was a 
rcn01111ed paddler, ka)~tkcr and expert 
fishennan. lie w:Ls rut inspil".ttion, a moti
~~uor :utd a te-.tdter to scores of young 
people interested in the ocean. 

~hum, a highly respected 
sum~yor/land title/genealogy expert, was 
an OCC member for more than 50 )'C'Jrs. 
In September, he died after a long battle 
11ith cancer. Cline was a 
founding trustee of 
the ' 

Duke Kahanamoku Foundation and plared 
an important role in the merger of that 
foundation with the Outrigger Foundation 
in 1986 to fonn the ODKE lie was partic
ularly actire in water related sports. 

Our sincere mahalo to all those 
who contributed to the Foundation in 
Kala's and Cline's memory. We receire 
donations in memory of m:my people, bm 
the passing of tltese water sportsmen 
resulted in significant monetary contribu
tions. 

The largest annual expenditure in 
our history for scholarship and athletic 
grants was given in this 01)1npic year. 
During the course of the year, athletic 
gmnts of $31,000 were made to 26 recip
ients :md teams in amounts ranging from 
S;oo to S5,000. \~1tile emphasis is on 
water related acti1ities, grants also includ
ed athletes in volleyball, judo, baseball 
and soccer. 

Currem grantees john M)Tdal, Trnci 
Phillips, Clifton SunacL1, and Sam Kemer 
eitlter competed in the Ol)lnpic g:mtes or 
went through the trials process preceding 
the 01)111pics. 

Former grantees Peter Nc111on, Chris 
Dupl:ut~', Mike llarbold and Mike Larnbcr1 
also competed in the Olyntpics. 

Tite balance of our 1995-1996 
appropriations went to 20 scholarship 
recipients attending colleges from the ElL~! 
Co:Lst (i.e. Boston Uni1·ersity, Dartmouth, 
Florida State Unil'ersity) to the West Coast 
:md Hawaii (i.e. St:mford, USC, various 
Universi~· of Califomia cantpuses :utd Ull 
llilo). These scholar-athletes were 
involved in such diverse sports as water 
polo, swimming, sailing, ka)~tking :utd vol
leyball. 

Ever)' year we advertise in the news
papers rutd receive publicity in news arti
cles about our grant a11tilabili~· and 
requirements. lligh school atltletic direc
tors arc cncourngcd to give wonhy stu
dents help in completing application 
fonns. Dirute Stowell was the Board mem
ber responsible for the committee's gr:uu 
making, re1iew ru1d recommendation to 
the Foundation Board. This year, 100 
applications were received and acted 
upon. The number of applications is 
increasing in astonishing numbers. We 
appreciate the difficult job performed by 
Diane and her committee, and thank them 
for their dedication. 

Our base of donors continues to 
expand, led by the Gold Medalists, now 
numbering more tlt:ut 93. Gold Medalists 
hal'e made donations from $1,000 to 
S 100,000; but the great majority of gifts 
arc more modest. El'el')' little bit helps. As 
1996 ends and you make your t:Lx 
deductible gifts, please remember the 
ODKF. 

Another source of income is the 
:umual T-shirt sale at 
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the 4th of july Walter J. Macfarlane 
Regatta. In a tent on tlte beadt, a dedicat
ed group of OCC and ODKF ,·oluntccrs 
spend the day selling T-shirts and other 
items. Vik Watumull and Gcrri Pedes~)· 

assist in production rutd design. The suc
cess of this yearly income source is split 
between OCC :utd tlte Foundation. We 
received $6,822 in 1996. 

The stock market took a downward 
adjustment in mid-rear decreasing our 
investment value but that loss should be 
recOI'Cred, :UlCI probably exceeded, by 
year's end as the market seems to be 
booming. Foundation Directors unruti
mously voted to appoint Pacific Income 
Ad1isors Inc. to manage our investment 
portfolio. They hal'e outperfomted tlte S & 
P 500 in six of the past scren years. 

Other ODKF assets that were non
income producing, or with little expecta
tion of growth, were disposed of. 
Reaching the $1,000,000 cndowntent 
mark in 1996-1997 is possible. 

We continue our action in the U.S. 
District Court of Hawaii against Charles 0. 
Carr, over our right to register certain 
trndemarks. 

M)' second time around as President 
has been eventful and grntif)1ng. It has 
been a pleasure to work with the Directors 
:uul supportive staff. I wrull to acknowl
edge our Coordinator, Gerry Dellenedetti 
for her continued deep interest and dedi
cation to the purpose of the ODKE A spe
cial aloha to our good friends at the 
Outrigger Canoe Club: Tim Guard, 
President; Mal')' Philpotts-McGrnth, 
OCC/ODKF Board Liaison; john Rader, 
Genernl M:mager; rutd Gordon Smith, 
Comptroller. 

Thank you again for your aloha and 
• kokua. Duke must be smiling d01m on us. 

Aloha and Mahalo, 
W. C. Morris 
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Cline Mann Memorial 
Donations Acknowledged 

O
n September 25, 1996 many 
of Hawaii's athletic ;md 
Hawaiian community met at 

the Outrigger Canoe Club to provide 
a Beach Boy funeral to john Cline 
Mann, a man devoted to paddling, 
who never actually paddled in a 
canoe race. M:u111 died on September 
16, at the age of 73. 

Part Hawaii:u1, Punahou Class of 
'4 1 where he was captain of the 
swimming team, Cline Mann graduat
ed from Dartmouth College in 1944. 

He not only participated in 
swimming in high school and college, 
he was an avid small boat sailor in 
sunfish and scorpions, and taught his 
sailing skills to junior sailors, many 
of them now champions. 

Long a fixture at canoe regattas, 
he helped 13 Molokai crews in the 
1960's and 70's. 

Professionally a su rveyor, an 
authority on Hawaiian lands and land 
boundaries, he was retired from the 
engineering firm now known as 
Austin Tsutsumi & Associates. 

He served as President of the 
Outrigger Canoe Club in 1964, fol
lowing its move from Waikil<i to 
Diamond Head. In addition, he 
served on numerous committees, and 
was a walking authority of OCC histo
'Y as well as a recipient of the presti
gious Winged "0" award for his con
tribution to Club athletics. 

Since 1961, Cline was a promo
tor of paddleboard racing and instru
mental in the inauguration of three 
annual paddleboard races. In 1985, 
one of these races was officially 
named the Cline Mann 5000 Meter 
Paddleboard Race. 

In Februmy 1996, Mann was 
elected to Life Membership in the 
Outrigger Canoe Club. 

lie was a founder and trustee of 
the Duke Kahanamoku Foundation, 
founded in 1963 to honor Duke 

Kahanamoku during his lifetime. In 
1980, The Outrigger Foundation was 
created by Outrigger Canoe Club to 
formalize a program of grmlls for 
participants in sports. In 1986, Cline 
played an important role in the merg
er of the two Foundations, into the 
present Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku 
Foundation. 

Cline's family is to be acknowl
edged for their decision to request 
that friends and loved ones con
tribute to the Outrigger Duke 
K.1h;mamoku Foundation in his mem

OIY. 

Donated funds can provide 
grants and scholarships that will ben
efit paddleboard, sailing and other 
ll'ater related sports and perpetuate 
the memo1y of both Duke 
Kahanamoku and the remarkable 
john Cline Mann. 

Aloha Cline, and a hui hoe 
from: 

OJ.YMI'IANS 
$5000 or more 
Barbara Cox Amhony 

GOLD MEDALISTS 
$1000 or more 
llcnjamin C~L~si<ht)' Jr., Dean Eyre Jr., John 
Cline Mann, lloben & Jean Marchanl, W.C. 
Monis, James Pnucger, J. Ward Russell. 

Olhcr donors: 
Gramillc Abbon Ill, Elizabelh Alexander, 
Shawn a J. Allen, jemme Anderson, D. I.eith 
& jean Anderson, llobcrt Anderson Jr, 
Thomas & Marian Arnon, Cliflon & lleverly 
Ashford, Mark & Mike & Sltirlev Auerbach 
& Family, Shay & Leona Auerbach, Auslin 
Ts111sumi & Assod:ucs Inc, Donald & llmh 
Austin, Geoffrey Avety, Margarel Ayres. 

Dr. & Mrs. Ilobcn Bailey, john 
Baldwin, William & Joy Barnharl, Douglas & 
K:uherine Bechen, Margare1 Benneu, Gloria 
~!ann Bemley, Bel)i Blaich, Viclor & Ellen 
Bloede, Leilm1i Bowen, Marian Boyd, June 
Bradley, Anila Brighunan, S1ewan Brisscne, 
Ed1nml & Barbara Uroadbenl, Mark Uuck. 

S:unucl C:~dwcll , Paul Cassiday, 
Ch111on Chee, Dr. Fred Chuckovich, llenrv 
Clark Jr., Lois lrtylor Clarke, Henry & Joyce 
Clarke, Richard & l'auline Clel'el~md, 
Charles & Sue Cooke, Hoben Corbov, 
llichard Cox, W. ~l. & Alice Cross. · 
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James & 
Aileen Davis, 
Ger:~dine Cline Mann 
DcBenedeui, 
Uarbara Dew, 
Edward Doheny, Paul & Gail Dolan, 
Madeline Donnell, l'eler & Karen Ehrman, 
D. C. Mist Eichelberger, Gemld Ekhan, 
Thad & Pmricia Ekslr:md. 

Waller & Muriel Flanders, Or. 
Frederick Fong, G. D. & Phoebe Gedge, 
Michael Gibson, john & Maril)11 Goss, Louis 
& Jc:m Gowans, Mr. & Mrs. Richard Gmy, 
Maylien Grosjean, Ussa Guild, 1\larjoric 
Guy. 

Maril)11 II:tine, Annie llalliwcll, Van 
Hare, II. E. & jane llendcrson, Marga rei 
Adams I logan, Sarah Judd, Bonnie Judd, 
~laril)ll & Danny K:tli, Enid Kelly, Richard 
Kesner, Roy & Julie! Kesner, Gerald & 
Mema Kibe, ~Iaureen Kilcoyne, Jan & Eda 
Kinnc:tr, john Kino, Michael & t\larianna 
Klimcnko, Michael Komctani, Frederick 
l.inari, l.ong & Melone l.ld, john Loomis, 
Mr. & ~Irs. Fred Lowrey & Famil)'. 

Hoben & Hobin Marlin, llulh 
Mmsuda, Jack & S:~ly ~lcDermon, Moana 
McGiaughlin-Tregaskis, john & Mary 
McGrath, Peter & I.muma McKenney, 
Eugenia McMahon, Caroline Mee, Maria 
jane Mee, Robe11 & Evanila Midkiff, john & 
Palricia Milieu, William & Sally ~1i sl, 
Wakefield & Manha ~lis!, l'alrick Mi)~thira, 
Marjorie Moore, Charles & Alicia Morris, 
l.eslie Muirhead, Slerting & llulh Muller, 
lltuh Munro, Elizabelh Myers. 

Ivan & Ah1na Nakalsuk:t, l'eler & Lois 
Nonage, ~Imy Louise O'Urien, Emil & 
Pmricia Offer, lland:~l Okaneku, C.1p1. & 
Mrs. I.loyd Osborne, Doug & Maile Oslrem, 
I.inda Payes, john & Calherinc l'a)11C, Mary 
Karen Caldwell Perkins, David Pierson, 
D:111d Piclsch Jr, Dmid Pielsch Sr, Joan 
Pmn, Margarel l'uder. 

Nolan Ilamircz, Shirley Rccca, l.cslie 
& Shirley Robinson, Peler !loss, Iloben & 
Iiarriel Ilolz, Charles Schmeler, At & Connie 
Serafin, Dr. llarold Sexlon, llandall Shibuy;t, 
James Shingle, j:unes Shipman, Mac 
Sinclair, Ed111n Sorenson, E. R Spiehmm, 
Allen Slack, James & Doris S1ackhouse, 
john & Louise Slevcnson. 

Ernesl Thomas, Wes & Jc:m Thom:L~, 
Thurs10n & Sharon 'I\1igg-Smi1h, Nancy 
Walker, David & June W:~kcr, Sian & Mvra 
Wmanabe, llarriel Wedcman, Dr. Rodney 
Wesl, Utwrence & Maureen \%iJll>lc, 
Willi:un & Cmhleen \~~lilford, l':nricia 
Whiuemore, Gaylord Wilcox, ~lc:tde 
Wildrick, J. E & Louise Woolley, Joseph 
Wom~l Jr., Iluby Yabiku, l'alrick Yim, 
Harold & Beverly Zane. 

Those don:uing afler 1hc priming of 
1his annual repon 11ill ha1·e !heir names 
tisiCd in 1he 1996-67 :mnual repo11. 
Mahalo for your generosily. 



Traci Phillips 

O
DKF's six Olympians all had a 
wonderful experience in 
Atlanta, Georgia, but no gold 

medals came home with them from 
the 1996 Summer Ol~~npics. 

The Foundation has long sup
ported athletes in their developmental 
training for international competition, 
and many of them have also been 
assisted with scholarships to help 
them with their education while par
ticipating in competition. 

Those in the 1996 Ol}~npics 
(with their grantee years indicated): 

Chris Duplanty (89-90,90-
91 ,92-93) , goalie and captain of the 
U.S. water polo team, competed in 
his third Ol}mpics. The team fin
ished in seventh place in the competi
tion. 
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ODKF Helps Send 
Six to '96 Olympics 

Michael bunbert (91-
92,92-93,93-94), 
competing in his fi rst 
Ol~npics, dropped 
out of Stanford for 
one year for this no
regrets experience. 
The U.S. volleyball 
team was eliminated 
by its loss to Bulgaria 
;utd Brazil's win over 
Cuba. 
Traci Phillips (87-
88,88-89,9 1-92,94-
95,95-96), also in 
her third Olympics 
competed in the Kl 
500 meter k:Jyak 
event but did not 
make the finals. She 
finished sixth :md sev
enth in her pre1~ous 
two Olympics. 
Mike Harbold (87-
88,88-89,90-91 ,91-
92), is a three-time 
01)1Hpic kayaker. 
Although no longer 

residing in Hawaii, he was an 
Academy of the Pacific student and 
trained with the Hawaii C:moe & 
Kayak team. lie did not make the 
finals. 

Peter Newton (90-91 ,91-92), 
also in his third Olympics on the U.S. 
Canoe and Kayak team, W<L~ a student 
at Lutheran High School and now 
lives on the mainland. He was elimi
mued in the finals, and was also a 
HCKT kayaker. 

Clifion Sun:tda (95-96), is a 
fi rst time grantee who competed in 
judo, comes from a family that com
petes in judo. The one day he was 
able to compete ended in elimina
tion. 

'1\vo other Ol}mpic hopefuls, 

Sam Kerner (90-91 ,91-92,93-94,94-
95,95-96) and john Myrdal (94-
95,95-96), made it through their 
Finn and Lazer sailing trials, respec
tively, but finished fourth ;md did not 
make the U.S. te.1m. 

All of our athletes spend incred
ible hours and effort in tmining, and 
we are proud of all of them. 

We pledge our support to 
Hawaii's athletes who arc prep;tring 
now for their chance to represent 
Hawaii and the U.S. in the 2000 
Olympics, just as Duke Kahanamoku 
did in 1912, 1920and 1924. With 
your continued support, we will be 
able to keep this promise. 

Clifton Sunada 

10th Birthday of a 
Unique Foundation 

T
he Outrigger C:moe Club is 
headquatiers of one of the 
nation's most unique and spe

cial philanthropic institutions: The 
Oulligger Duke Kalt<mantoku 
Foundation, which celebrated its I Oth 
birthday in 1996. 

The ODKF is the successor 
organization of two other founda
tions. The Duke Kahanamoku 
Foundation was founded in 1963, 
during the latter years of Duke's life. 
A group of his friends sought to 
honor his many contributions to the 
Hawaiian 1shmds by establishing a 
vehicle for awarding scholarships to 
desemng students who demonstrated 
proficiency in sports of traditional 

interest to the islands. 
In 1980, The Outrigger 

Foundation was cre.1ted by the 
Outrigger Canoe Club to fonnalize a 
program of grants for participants in 
sports. Representatives of the two 
foundations met in 1986 to explore 
means by which both could do a 
more effective job of fulfilling their 
respective missions. The result was a 
merger and the creation of the ODKE 

There is no other org:mization 
that supports Hawaii scholar-atllletes 
in the manner we do. Our objective 
is to help aspiring athletes, in tlte 
hope tltey may someday emulate 
Duke Kahanamoku's remark:Jble 
accomplishments. 
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New Fund Established for Kala Kukea 

This ye-.tr tlte 09KF Board estab
lished an a ilitional designated 
fund in th r ame of Ka11 Kukea, 

water sportsm~m. who died in 
February, 199~. ~·riends ;md family 
contributions to the Outrigger Duke 
Kahanamoku Foundation will enable 
ODKF to give g , l'> to athletes and 
scholars. Kala Kt ea's son, Nalu, was 
an ODKF grantee between 1989 and 
1992. 

Other Board designated funds 
are: 
• The Muriel Macfarlane Flanders 

Fund established by Muriel 
Flanders for support of water 
sports, perpetuating tl1e Macfarlane 
canoe races, and honoring the 
activities and accomplishmenl<; of 
Duke Kahanamoku. 

• The Terrence McCarthy Fund estab
lished by Terrence McCarthy in tlte 
memory of her msband Edmond 
McCarthy, 1V110 was a fim1 believer 

Gold Medalists 
The Gold Medalist Program 

began in 1990 as a way to thank 
our major donors by giving them 
tlte opportunity to meet some of the 
gnmtees, to auend our Mahalo 
Luncheon for Volunteers. All Gold 
Medalists also receive a replica of 
Duke in appreciation for their sup
port of the Foundation. 

Gold Medalists make contribu
tions of $1,000 or more to the 
Foundation. 

If you are a Gold Medalist ;md 
have not had an opportunity to meet 
\vitlt the Board or ~my of the 
grantees, or have not received your 
Gold Medal token, please call tlte 
Foundation's Coordinator, Ms 
Geraldine DeBenedetti at 734-1159. 
We especially encourage Neighbor 
Island and Mainland donors to con
tact us when they are in Honolulu. 

Please join this group of dedi
cated phil;mtltropists who provide 
major support for the Outrigger 
Duke Kahanamoku Foundation. 

in the combination of athletic par
ticipation and education. Mrs. 
McCarthy is interested in support
ing our athlete-scholars in his 
l!lelllOIY. 

• The Tom "Daddy" !Iaine Fund 
established to honor Tom !Iaine 
who died in 1994. These funds :u·e 
to be spent in support, develop
ment and grants for the sport of 
volleyball. 

All 
four desig
nated 
funds are 
pooled for 
investment 
with other 
funds of 
the 
Foundation. 
The Board 

Koa Ostrem . .. 
Haine Fund 

of Directors makes distributions to 
desen~ng athletes, athlete-scholars 

:uul athletic events in the name of the 
Fund and both the Fund donor and 
the grantee of the funds are notified 
of the distinction. 

We thank these individuals and 
fami lies for thei r kindness and gen
erosity, sometimes during a period of 
great sadness. Whenever possible, 
we encourage individuals and fami
lies to consider becoming major 
benefactors of the ODKI-" in this 

Jlfabea/ani Lum . .. Kukea Fund 

manner. Here is a dramatic, tangible 
way to honor your family name, or 
cstabUsh a living remembrance for a 
loved one. These funds arc kept sep
arate from the general operating 
funds of the Foundation, and only the 
interest is used from each fund, 
enabUng the principal to continue to 
provide annual gifts. For more infor
mation contact any Officer of the 
Board or the Coordinator. 

Financial Statement 
Our total fund balance as of September 30, 1996 

is $ 725,966. 
Donations are also accepted in memorirun. 

income to the Foundation comes from the dona
tions of the Gold Medalists (those who give $1000 or 
more), as well as loyal donors who pledge a specific 
amount each month, and those who make :m end of the 
year contribution. 

This year we continued our fundntising tl1rough 
the sale of T-sltirts at the annual 4th of july Walter]. 
Macfarlane Regatta in Waikiki, and completed tl1e spe
cial Olympic J;'undraiser in which Outrigger Canoe Club 
members were asked to contribute 96-cents a month 
for one year until the 1996 Olympics. 

Scholarships for the year totaled $18,000. 
Atltletic GranL~ for tl1e year totaled $31,000. 

Some funds are donated for a specific sport, and 
we encourage anyone who particularly wants to take 
adv:u1tage of the tax savings of supporting your favodte 
sport to investigate this gift gi\~ng option. 
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If you desire additional financial infomtation, ask 
any member of tlte Board of Directors who \vill be glad 
to assist you and bring you into the ODKF fantily. 

INCOME 
Donations & Pledges $42,328 
Gold Medalists 21,500 
Investments 77,480 
Fund Raisers 4,344 
TOTAL INCOME $145,652 

EXPENSES 
Scholarships & Grants $49,000 
Operations 82,174 
TOl~'\L EXPENSFS $131,174 

FUND BAlANCE 
Balance start of year $7 11 ,488 
Net income for year $14,478 

FUND BAlANCE $725,966 
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ODKF Annual Mabalo Luncheon 

Ill/ending lbe ODKF luncbeon were gmnlees, front, RobJ•n }obi, Megbnn 
Alll'ood, Andren Fukumoto. Punun Souza, Kimberly AdleJ: Mnbealnni Lt1111. 

}em~)' Erwin, lllobnnnnijnmias and Tam Be,re1: Second row, Kn/1~)'-L) 'II A/fen, 
Kevin f1anagmr, Kon Ostrem, Brian Helfer, Mark Ctlllllingbnm, Stephen !Idler 
and Douglass Cole. 

O
n June 19, the Annu:~ Outrigger 
Duke Kah:u1amoku Foundation 
Luncheon honoring 1995 vol

unteers, all Gold Medalists, ;md the 
new 1995-96 athletic and scholarship 
gmntecs was held. Awards ;md intro
ductions were made by Vice Presidents 
Ben Cassiday Jr. and Gulab Watumull. 

This year 83 people aucnded, 
auesting to the gro111h of the 
Foundation, now 10 years old. 

Honored guests were Muriel and 
W;~ter Flanders and Marc, Kisi and 
Marilyn llaine. 

Also honored was Carol Kukea, 
who spoke to the gathering about the 

donations that came 
to the Kukea family in 
memory of her late 
husband, Kala Kukea, 
who died in Febmary 
1996. These dona
tions were given to the 
ODKF. The Kala 

Cold medalists bonored nl Ibis )'ear's Volunteer 
LunciJ 111ere Culab IValumull, Ben Cassiday }1:, 
Carolyn Cmig, Kecirr llrizumi representing 
Patagonia and (/ordon Smilb. 

Kukea Fund was 
fom1ed within the 
Foundation, and 
donations continue to 
be received from 
friends and water 
sports enthusi:L~ts. 
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Gold Medalist 
awards were made to: 
Ben Cassiday Jr., 
Carol)11 Craig and the 
Patagonia Clothing 
Company which 
donated in mem01y of 
Kala Kukea. 

Gold Medalists 
arc donors to the 
Foundation who have 
given gifts of S 1000 or 
more. They are 

Cmnlees IJeljJed Muriel Flanders celebmle ber birlb
day all be luncbeon. 

awarded a lucile cube enclosing a 
"gold med:~" featuring Duke 
Kahanamoku's likeness. All previous 
Gold Medalists were asked to stand to 
be recognized. 

A special acknowledgment was 
made to those six-year donors: the J. 
Watumull Fund and Louis Gowans; and 
five-year donors: James and Priscilla 
Growney, Shelagh Kresser, Muriel and 
Walter Flanders, John and Marilyn 
Goss, and Lenore O'Brien. 

Gordon Smith, Outrigger Canoe 
Club Comptroller, who has spent 
countless hours in financial :tsSistance 
to the Foundation was given a Gold 
Med:~ist award in appreciation. 

The featured speakers were: 
lim Guard, OCC President. He 

described the Foundation as a signifi
cant program, helping competitors in 
a variety of water and non-traditional 
sports. 

Marc Haine, who spoke of the 
latest I'OIIeyball honors which have 

0 s 

come to his late father Tom Haine and 
the progress of sand-lot I'Olleyball as a 
1996 Ol)~npic sport. 

Koa Ostrem, who recei\'ed the 
first Tom "Daddy" ll:tine scholarship 
and \\~II attend UClA. 

M;~Je:~ani l.um, who received 
the first Kala Kukca gt~mt for pm1icipa
tion in kayaking competitions. 

Rose Lurn , girls' kayak coach at 
Karneh:uneha Schools, who spoke as a 
coach who frequently is asked to give 
recommendations for grant applica
tions, :md is a parent of a grant recipi
ent, as well as a volunteer for the 
Foundation. 

Volunteers to ODKF help in a 
variety of \\~l)'S: serving on committees, 
selling T-shirts at the 4th of July 
~ lacfarlane Regatta in Waikiki, assist
ing \\ith mass tmtilings, and many 1'01-
untcers arc also donors, making regu
lar monthly pledges to the Foundation. 

E 
The purpose of the Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku Foundation is to encourage athletes and schol
ars whose endeavors will contribute to the growth and development of athletics in Hawaii; to sup
port athletic events and participation by teams and individuals in local, national and international 
competition; to support individuals in furthering their education and to assist in preserving, perpet
uating and developing sports which have a special cultural or historical significance to Hawaii. 
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October 1, 1995- September 30, 1996 

Donors arc U ed by total gifts gi en, and the giving levels include gifts-in
kind. ODKF's fiseal year is [rom October I, 1995 -September 30, 1996. Gifts 
in honor of som ne or in memoriam are indicated by (#) and the name is Ust
ed below. Gift re encouraged as a way to help future athletes in the name of 

0 1.\\\WIAJ.\\S l'«cr Dn.,. liner {34) Prentia'·ll~llnc (19) 
Donors ol $2,500 or mort Friu & M:ar) Duda Roben & Nancyl!ocbde:w (19) 
Anon) moos Elil:lb<lh Ounfonl !mid Campbtll iW» Il l) 

l1ud Ekllnnd J. ll'2nl Rus.\<11 (19)(J61 
GOLD MEIHUST Mli)Fcrn ):1111eSSdn>ltr 
llooon oC $1,000 or more 1'~t<r & Muriel Flandtrs (37) AI&CDMitSeralin 
Bonk or n,..,;; 09) Frederick Fong AI Simon 
ll'dli2n1 & Robcrtl l!:lrlow (I I) Mich:ael rox Dori.l Smith (J(t) 
llrn u <SidJy lk<ty·ll:lric Franklin (I I) Robtn & llonnlc Smolen!kl 
Cluo~n Crlig Roben Frecl>~m (II ) Miclttle Sl John (27) 

john Dinsmore f.:ttherine fuller (19) Scou & Donn> SuiiMn (19) 
0t:'2l1 E~re jr. Roben & AM< Fuller (19) Owles & \nne S\1"21L'<10 
Dr. & .\ln. George G>llWt<'f Ktnt Giles Gilben T2111 (19) 
John & Mlril)n Gos! trerner & Elcljn Gimdt (19) X:llh:tn & PJuJ Tm 09) 
Loois&jeanGo-Aw John Good) (19) Jot Teipd 
Mich:ldG"""•ell Genffr<)· Gr.U II'Uda·)O)te TunJl'OII 
james & Pri.scUil t:rownl')' Robtn Grolham (3i ) Zook Todd 
lim Gu:trd \faller Guild To-.r Point l':lnnmhlp 
Slum Ito Michlcl lllig Jiml\Jmcr 
J U21umuU Fund !lm~n li~IH' (19)(J6) Uailald SurlOub (19) 
Genrgj111X'S j on & li<ll<) 112nri><rg(l) llomld \\1!,;on (Zl) 

Sh<boh"= F. Oo:llli< ll:u. Rt:t&Tere;aUiilu&luon (19) 
P:wl & 1 iolec Loo lern< lluriloo(l9) ,\lmnderU!lson (j) 
~phMcGookin (I) ll2rold & jm« llenderwn Derek & lle.1!111:1 llood 
Uonald Monroe Sr Robtn llogan )r lfike U'ood 
••.c. & J•ne Morris (19) ftlclr.ml & Mina llumphrt)'S Brim l'ce (I ) 
l.l11oreO'Brim (6)(11) John & l>e!Jr.1 llunt Antoineue Young 
1'2Ugoni• (1\on & M:alindJ Slti'CIIj:IJIUl Ft:mk l'OWI& 
Olouinanl)( 19) llonniej udd 
John & Louis< SltlfiiSOII ~Ill) !by Ji:oh:wmokn CO.IIPIITITOK 
F.ut P2 ll3i Tcnn K>ll112 C1noe Oub ( 19) llooors oC Sl to $99 
Thur>lon l'<i!'JI·Smidl Sle~e & l t.upe K>l..<er (19) sol Abc:momblt 09> 

K:uneh;unch• SChoo~ (19) n.,, Athms 
SILHK Mf.llALIST Or. Arthur K:unisu~ (19) Roger & Mriy Mhun (19) 
llonors of s;oo to 1999 GerAld & Arlene K:unuc 0 91 .lbrab3ru &Amdi1;\lwJ 0 9) 
johnAU!Iinjr F""'""' & caro~ ~<>•=""" Clarence & l'>lricb Ako (19) 
s.nw. <l12pnun GIO!i>lidler Jub:mAI<n (19) 
ClnthilFOSter ~phrae.itjr Albtn & llo!t11l'e .lpo (19) 
r: Ctcib• ~ 0 9) ). Dougb.l liiiJ>"rick Ill Roben & ilWarA ln)O!hi (19) 
K>thl<tn Kuke:l (19) ll.w-Georg Kissn<r (19) Or. Curle .ltUumf (19) 
Unik2i C2noe Oub (19) Muie Klausmt")er MUton & SUsan II:Ut (19) 
)2111es Peuus )r )runes & M•r>h• Kom<Unl (19) j}J,id &Di2112 llell (! I) 
,\nhur & June Rcin•".lid John & tliz:lbcth ucy t:dn• Jlekeo.u1 (19) 
lleidiS... Th01113S l:lb.k<~ Sicbolas lllock ( 19) 

K>rin l.:ulwn (.10) Sus2n Bbd< (19) 
BRO~-a; ~IF.Il.IUSF Joel l-1•'!011 )r ".ru.m a Ro-A= 8bisddl < 19 > 
llonors ol SIOO w H99 !Wbm Lindblom (19) Anthon) & \Ill) fla\'A (33) 

Anon) moos (Ill Loo!st Uule (ll) l!:l<j untllr.t.lh 
II' men & IIJUIUIII A<l.ernun G•lbtn u-tng~~oo (I) t:.llber B"') (Z8) 
I:.Sie & Gerty Aleundi.T l"kahi C1noe Oub (I?) /.nit:l BrighUIUn 
,Uoh:l Aq ~~J lic Crn1er (19) tl i• l, ng [dwud Bro:ulbent 
Anne Anderson RO!:Ilioc l.um (19) M:uy Bron.<oo (ll) 
Roben Andeoon Roj;<.TL)ons (19) Arb llildebrand llnr< n 
8<11)• An:nds (ll ) Roben !1'8'Jire (I) lllarles & ll K2ian:ml8Mn (19) 
UO<Iel & Aphrocblt Bonks John & Consanre !bnbeli1 Gudocr Bmt.ll (19) 
Thom2s & l'ltrirb l!:lm>n (19) Ridunl Mmitl (19) .l~ch:ool &Tr>q s~.,. 119) 
Omtflasler ,\Udud Mct:orm:ock !l:uk Buck Cl6l 
1ln21lcrg (J) Ol\tdMay Louis< Burtdwdl (19) 
G<nrude llc'l;Cf 1lcr1 McN2e (4) Rose Bums (19) 
J~nes& M;ujorir IJcrry (19) Fred & Gr.ICC Mcrriu (19) John Buder 
lkrtnnd & IJoirice l~ock (19) Anhur & M. Merseretu (19) SUSan ll)bnder (19) 
l>cbo!'Jh llodtn (19) Miduel & l>un Miller Crlig& lonlineCampbdl (19) 
lrii1nilloo ... (4J) MohW l'w School (19) Je:m Campbell 
~.com< Briggs ( 19) Em"'Morplo " "'""" c.nn.dt (19) 
ll'illbm & Flidl Bright (19) rt':l.tKtS .\Ios..(fiW) 1bom:b & lle2lrice Cesm (19) 
Margety Burrou!)u S:I'Oh:tna 0 jl\a llui Wa':l Assn Inc (19) C2hin & CorJ OtU (19) 
John Busurd (41) Robtn & Do ris s .. un (19) Regi~d 0>2mbers 
C:ulinha&Co Inc Oon3ld ~icol KR. Ownpion 
Ricbanl C:tllahm G«trgc~·orcross u lim 'C)' & l'.:tthleen 01ang ( 19) 
C:uherineC2mpbell P«cr SCl~Ug< Ann Oupi!WI (J6) 
.\mufmi..<Je C.l\dly& KyocoO'Iieill Alben~t(l9) 
K2ttn C:ut5on (29) Omid Ortd.<on llerbm & IIden thO) (19) 
Lomine c.ss.d! UO)d & )0211 05bome stwt.u<O!nn-llnn (19) 
l'luiC>ssidl) (i9) Campbcll Plifrq•jr tincb ao.-anJ (19) 
llcnry <lm)r Undl l'•rcs (19) SUSan Cob (19) 
Chs..~c Propenies Inc C)n~1i:1 l'e:lrson fmestineCont) 
Thoous & M:.uic Conger Gcrri P<'Clcsky Om Cook 
Geni]!<CAJIT<b M•~· I>Jillpoas.Mc:Gr2lh (l6) Roben CorbO) (19) 
lii=ICnbb ):om<:! & Ann Pietsch (I ) ,.., & Ann Cortnn (19) 
ll'end) Cnbb Ol\ld l'ontus( l) Dennis &Fumiko C.V.i<) (19) 
!'red Cnmer (19) t)Jgeno Pono )l:orgut1 D:miJnl 
Gonlon ll2mon Ktnll<lh l'nll G..ll. lmu(J6) 
TfO) & Leslie O.Oiels (I?) \\llllam l'l'1tl Gerr)•lleBened<1ti ( 19)(35) 
J..C!n~ l~nsmore I.<'IIOre Prtiller (I I) Ron lldsserotlt 
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family, [riends or former athletes, a living gift in their honor and that of Duke 
Kahanamoku. 

Eve1y effort was made to be accurate; however, errors may have inadver
tently occurred. We apologize for any errors or omissions, and respectfully 
request that you bring them to our attention by letter. Your generosity deserves 
recognition. This list docs not include the donations made in memo1y of john 
Cline Mann who died on September 16, 1996. Mahalo. 

S)hi> 1>1fb) (21) c.c. & llela• Mct:onNoo (36) )lllU!S & SUSan llWn (19) 
Cuen & Anne Dell= (19) M02n1llcGilughlin·T~ liclin Tbompsoo (19) 
Jock llid11 ll2nid Mdncrny (I) ,\rthur & JloU) Todd 
)Ill &Juchth DiD (19) San llckl)-lllne.< (19) lbnk & Alma Toolni 112) 
lldm llobsoo E. Ru1h llcl'tndnck Trioid Inc 0 9J 
ll'illbm & JoAnn llornJ>u,b (19 J )OOJ1 MtKenne (l i)(J6) Tropia! !le4a (19) 
!mid Oo)le (31) .lngus.llcl(jbbin f1orline l:m oro.. (19) 
linanucl & Teresa Drt-ch>cl (19) carole Mcl.e21> (19) Thoow II Addit 1'<><1 
Robllurand Donn• llete:ille (19) Gino & lloi<t liOCIO 
ll:uyt:>de Domu liC)'Cf(l9) l!tic: Von l'l2ta1 Loder 
.WUhan & l.loro<h) l'lli> (19) lllarle Rod 1\ ,\nnt• llili<r PJW& IIelen J 'almlliJ!ht 
8<11) a.., (,16) EliJ:Ib<ch \hller(l9) \llglcWolllttr 
llonoldF.olioo llerochy Miln<(l9) !lurid V.anl (191 
lit> In flrm (19) ,\bnhew Moore ~-ull 
Thom:ls & Pamd:l r .. 09) Rodnq & llrtn<b l lonis (19) c.c; &CIIb) V.en.-r (19) 
John AMt) (19) Cooswlcc lloiiJr.l (.16) Cc.'CiluV.'ch!lor 
llu:me ~)l'M~er Fisher (19) ll:nid Mont'IISCII 09) Rri:mV.ell> 
Uwles & llel<11 fong (19) Bctlyl.eellott (16) Don112 U'endl (19) 
Solomon & K>thl<tn Ford 09l SluronM0t1'21 Dr RoclnOIII'e<t 
llml ross umiani \IO><Iljr ~-~ 
C:mcbct fr.mds (19) S>)ll Nlk:rp~ (19) Corol!n'11ute(l9) 
ll:uy jo l'n>hlq· (19) -~(1) t)uthb n...lwp 
llon'Jicl&t:.llberFuller(!l) Fnncinl' i\obnbhi (19) r"Jio<Hilrot 
Jotmes Gaddis Eile<n~>l<:ld(l l) lle:oleV.'ildrid<)r (31) 
f.u~ & K:tm1 Glmoo (19) john Slelsen l1crn:lnl & Julu WiUi.uns ( 19) 
Fr.nk Gl~.bOn)r (19) Guy X~hinturJ (19) \121lo\III!i.uns 
jeny&C:ulterineCold(i9) !Wbar• Sor11<'<1 (19)06) )amos 8. Ann Wills (19) 
l.e:lh Gold (19) ,\lidtod O'Coooor ):onte>'liJlson 
llmdldl &Jennifer Groll (19) Elko Olsen ( 19) fArol.-11111 (19) 
ElhiiJmiboo (19) Robtn & Adele o..r.m Ki< & MliPt 'l'o 09) 
c,..rge & Rob)n Ibn (19) SUSan l'1rl<s Fr.utkbn & lifSIJ'b ·~ (19) 
Roben & lin) ll.rnold (19) Tlal':l)e> 41c & Suson ··ong (19) 
/J~'\0!1 113)"' (19) ilWarJ Pen)' (19) Mun liln & ROR:IICe'I'OI18 (19) 
11~20iC1no<Oub (19) El•in & llelt~ 1\-rry (19) Or. & llrs.li2l!wl •ong I 19) 
l.:onllleam T•rl'cn) 09) V.\'ndieWonR (19) 
Juli111mgd 09) Dr. & Mr>. u·,ut"" l""""" (19) c.rol 'l'ood (19) 
Mll)' lll')er (q;) llugb &Jnd!I!IP«ei>OII (191 lljnle 'l'ood (19) 
Slwoo ll•cks 09) Roben Pla4er \llrioo 'l~ 
IWxbll & lidd Ito (19) Abrab3ru & Annl< 1'11211111 {19) Ru~l'ab11cu(:I6J 
F~ lllllingor)r(l9) Genlon & Bdlie i'1tutoi1 (19) t:lbdlilllllda (19) 
llm~llllogan (J6) Joan Pr.llt /J~ed&Eiil:lb<lhlee 

l.e:<il• & C.roi)n llong (19) George lbbd Ylncenol'ee (I) 
T~bon & ~12rie llook (19) Mich2el & N:ll!C)' Ra•ilns (19) )0) l'oshimuro ( 19) 
A. l'«er ll011ell f1'211k & 11olet RdWt (19) Ridunl & leoore l'~ (19) 
LeJY>too &Ellen lchlshitl (19) ElC2110r R!dunlson ii1rold & Beltrf) 7.20< 119) 
Ridunl & .IJJc.lgt (19) Ridunl & )OOJ1 Rodb) 1:16) 
P:w2bi iOOJ1C (I?) RAxlnc) Rooom\ (19) Gifts ln ~lanol") of: 
Sltle & ~mjxksoo (19) Robtn& llarriel Rotz ( I) Tbom2S lbio< 
llouglas )O<cljn /J:on&Jan<1i!o'<'lll Cll r .... kwalton 
f=lwn )obn!On \irginil~':UI (1) Ale:t Anderson 
Owles & )O)tf li2:11111 (19) RO):IIII•.,il•n R.,.ing Ch:IJI<"JlC Inc (19) (6) O>e.tcr O'Bril'O 
)020 K22Ul Xicho121Rupjr (I I) Ann<fnotbolm 
\121) Ra) liWn3moku (19) l!:lrlenes.J (19) ( ll)Roy F<Mimon• 
Co!bett & s.nw. K2hm1 (19) ldth & Uso S3bmoto 09) (16) George Moo 
1\thou K:ali Erika Soll<bur) (19) (19) 11211 Kuke> 
Sermr K2nae ( 19) R:ondolph&AlohtSmbom (19) (lOHlltel Kukeo 
u.mecr. K2ulukukul (19) f'etdin:ond llclo<$:onto; (l9) (!I) Ridunl Cr.1i; 
Tboo1;o; &)O) re K>ulukukui (I?) A.I:'.Saund.'!> (Ill F.rnerson Arends 
L)11detl Ke>ll (19) Ruben & ~llri~n Schank {Zj) Robtn Uttlc 
Throdore & ~:mq· Kdptr (19) I!Ji & Ullian Schmidt (19) (14) Ramon1 V.':II!On 
QUI & Reheea Kekun• (19) Roben & IWI.'II Scboenf!ld (19) (26f l iolcl G3spar 
John & Anne lidley C2pt LL Schrriner (J6) (27) Fred Snnz 
Eoid lidl) (19)(38) l12rg;ut1Snill) ( 19) (Ill) llillwn 8nj 
Ro) &Julieclitsner Coortnl.') & r.uneS<to (19) (19) Fr>nk Booch 
t.i1lo:1 C1noe l':1ddJ<> (19) Ridunl & IJ53 Sluroru (19) (JO) Ridunl Lzham Jr 
Ulllwn Hl:uut<n liilcO)nt (19) Corinne Shulman (31) AM<'ffilrick 
Rutlt Kog:ls;lsk2 (21) Roben & M~ S.mms (19) (.Ill tieko:lllo)te 
C:trol KukC2 (20) john & Rose Slmood.< (19) (li) J. R.I.anr 
)o,.ph liuke:l Sr (19) J>;nidSiipllet (J;J John tinlde 
nrure & ~'end)• f-1,;1ret:1 09) llopp) Smith (19) (.15) Ridunl John""' 
UllliJml.alchlonl Kri<lioeSnudl (,16) f(oll) lietscb 
Cbri> i.<Unm Loon & A.I'U2bnl Sooc!8 (19) (j7) \lurid lid= 
,\mOld lom F.d\\m&C)nthbSomi!OO ll8JJ..,eslidl) 
~.ni.un & ~..oo. 1.um (19) Dr. & Mrs. Mldud Sp<ctor (19) ('I I) John Buswd 
Marion LJlll:lll (19) Bill & louil< :iplid!cr (42) Joe Miedo 
)udidl Monk M2Ckenzie (19) Ra)mond SlarlJuck (4.11 Anne Morris OlliDbers 
AnneM~n llo•w & Angeb Stari<e 
John Cline llann (I) li<n & JWbarA S!!'l!olm<r Gift in llonor of: 
II:IJ!u 0 Kt K3i C1noe Oub-X. Opio (19) llelenSiidole) HI) )dl & c.obj• Kll.sel 
l'aui<nt \llt<dlo (19) !mid & lin) !IWd< 09) 
JO!qlb M1111n (19) l!:lrtt) &joAnnSU)li)'211t1 (19) 
Rlt:1 \l2nin 0 9) FCU. & flu:obdh T:m (19) 
)ean Mum>ki 09l ll:uriotTeg;ut 
IJorotltr McC2rthy Rum Ter:ub 09) 
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OU TRIG GE R 
----------------------------------

OUTRIGGER DUKE KAHANAMOKU FOUNDATION 
GRANT RECIPIENTS FOR 1 ~5-

ATHLETIC GRAJ\"f 
Total for lndividm~s- $20,250 
john Myrd:~ (5) Sailing 
Traci Phillips (5) Kayak 
Sam Kerner (5) Sailing 
Ryan Shimabukuro Skating 
Keiko Price Swimming 
Lee LeGrand (3) Volleyball 
Clifton Sunada judo 
Way11e Seligson (3) Volleyb;~J 

Mahc;~an i !.tun ( 4) Kayaking 
llideru Inoue K:t)~tking 

Jamie O'Brien Surfing 
Baba Merino Baseball 
Macy Mullen Surfing 
Ra}mond Reichie Surfing 
Harry Som belon III Soccer 
~lelanie Bar1cls Surfing 
Cherilani Melson Vollcyb:~l 

K:tiley Reyes Volleyball 
David Shinbara Surfing 
Gm~n Sutherland Surfing 

ATHLETIC GRAJ\"f 
Total for Tc;uns- $10,750 
Ro}~ HRC Rowing 
lnternationaiiiCA Paddling 
4th jul)' Regaua (2) Paddling 
Hawaii;m Lifeguards Water Sports 
Lanikai Canoe Club Paddling 
llolo Kaukahi Paddling 

Summer Cmig Lee LeGrande 

P A G E 7 

SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS 

Kimberly Adler (I) Swimming 
Stephen Adler (I) Swimming 
Roger Amemann Sailing 
Megh:m Atwood Swimming 
jessica Berkline Swimming 
S:unuel Chillingwonh Water Polo 
Douglass Cole Water Polo 
Summer Craig Sailing 
jenny Erwin K:tyaking 
Kevin Flanagan Swimming 
Andrea Fukumoto Swimming 
Uryan I Ieifer Water Polo 
Alohanani jamias Water Polo 
K:moclani Kane Paddling 
Kristen Nagata Swimming 
jan Okada Swimming 
Koa Ostrem (3) Volleyball 
Raenell Sojot Swimming 
Punua Souza (2) Paddling 
Cameron Ventura Paddling 

Tot:~ Grants for 1995-1996 S49,000 
(I) Terrence McCanhy Fund 
(2) Muriel Macfarlane Fl:u1ders Fund 
(3) Tom "Daddy" llaine Fund 
( 4) K:tla Kukea Fund 
(5) Outrigger Canoe Club Ol)111pic Fund 

Whitman 
1
• Ariz U. 

Stanford 
UH M;moa 
UH M;moa 
UC Santa Barbara 
UC S:u1 Diego 
Dartmouth 
UC Santa Barbara 
Florida State U 
U. of Washington 
UCLA 
St:UJford 
usc 
U. of Washington 
Whitworth (WA) 
UCLA 
Boston U. 
UC Santa Cnrz 
Ull Hilo 

(*fiscal year October I, 1995 -September 30, 1996) 



OUTR I GGE R 

Applications for 
Assistance 

There arc two tyves of grants 
made by the Foundation: 

Athletic gnmts are usu:dly for a 
specific purpose, or specific competi
tion. These monies may be applied for 
at any time, and may be gmnted to an 
individtHd or to a team. 

Scholarship grants arc given 
once a year. Applications arc due in 
Fcbmal)', and gnmtces arc notified in 
March or April. If a grantee continues 
in school \\~th satisfactory grades, 
he/she is given preference in succeed
ing years, but they must reapply for 
the gnmt m111ually. 

Scholarship and Grant 
Requirements 
To quldify an applicant must: 
• Be a resident of Hawaii and an 

American citizen. 
• Have participated in competitive 

sports. 
• Demonstrate fimmci:d need. 
Submit: 
• A personru letter of intention. 
• A list of competitive sports, awards. 
• A letter from an athletic coach or 

tmincr. 
• Fedend tax remm (or parent's if 

claimed as a dependent). 
• A recent photo, preferably action. 

In addition, Scholarship 
applic~mts must: 
• Plan to attend an accredited college 
as a full time student in any major. 
• Submit a ti~msciipt of gmdes. 
• Submit two letters of reference. 

In addition, Athletic Grant 
applicants must: 
• Describe their tr:tining program. 
• Rate themselves competitively. 
• Describe three years of previous 
competition. 
• Provide results of competition. 
• Provide records and times. 
• Provide !heir persomd history in the 
event. 

Submil applications to lhe: 
ODKl: 
2909 Kalakaua Avenue 
Honolulu, Hawaii 968 15. 

OUTRIGGER DUKE KAHANAMOKU 
FOUNDATION LEVEL OF INCOMFJGMNG 
Y.-Jr ls lmm 
Qa·St1> Income F.ndo\lmcn1 Scholarships .\lhltlic Gl2llb Toul (;i\ing 

1986-87 *56,930 246,334 0 _1)880 1,880 
1987-88 11,808 258,142 2,000 7,068 9,068 
1988-89 26928 285 070 6,000 4 300 10,300 
1_989-90 74,647 359 717 
1~90-9 1 80,223 439940 
1991-92 37 488 477,428 

10,000 lQ)OO 20,700 
10,000 9 361 19,361 
10,000 26 500 (1)36,500 

1992-93 25,191 "502,619 12,000 15 550 27,550 
_1993-94 40 549 567,263 12 000 2~J~9 32 500 
1994-95 144,225 71 1488 12,000 23 500 35,500 
1995-96 14,478 725,966 18,000 31,.QOO (2)49,000 
1996-97 
1997-98 
1_9~8:99 
1929-00 (3) 

* on 12131/86 
" prior to 93194 investments were carried at cost. In 93194 changed to 

carrying investments at market value: beginning endowment was increased 
by $24,095 to $526,714. 

(l) increased for 1992 Olympics 
(2) increased for 1996 Olympics-includes $10,000 from the OCC-ODKF 

Olympic Fund 
(3) projected increase for 2000 Olympics 

Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku Foundation 

T
be Board of Directors of tbe Outrigger Duke 
Kabanamoku Foundation cordially invite YOU to 
become a donor to !be OUTRIGGER DUKE KAHANAMOKU 

FOUNDATION You can heljJ ensure that this and future gen-

era lions of Hawaii's best athletes bave the means to Juljill 
tbeirjJotential, and to emulate tbe outstanding jJersonal 
qualities evidenced by Duke Paoa Kahanamoku. 

r-----------------------------------------------, 
OliTHIGGEH 

DCKE KAI·L\:\A.~IOKC 

FO UN DATIO N 

1/We accep11he invitation: 
( ) My/Our gift of S is enclosed. 
( ) I am a member of the Outrigger Canoe Club, please use this pledge 10 ADD $ ___ _ _ 

a mon1h to my OCC statemenl FOR THE ODKE 
OCC # Signature: ________ Primed name: __________ _ 

Please indicare if !his is a memorial gift (~:une) _________________ _ 

Or for m1 existing Board dcsignared fund _________ (~tcCm1hy, ~ lacfarlane, Kukea, lhtinc) 

Mail to: Oulrigger Duke K:than:unoku Foundarion 
2909 Kalakaua Avenue, llonolulu Ill 96815 

L-----------------------------------------------~ 
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News From the C ubhouse 
B)'}im Gaddis 

M
embers of the OCC Golf Club 
arc reminded that 1997 11SGA 
Membership Fees ($ 11 .00 

per member) were due janmtl)' I. 
Please sign an OCC chit for your fees 
and leave it in the Golf Folder at the 
Front Desk before janmuy 15. 

Members who have not signed 
chits by that date must be inactivated 
on our USGA GIIL'l roster. 

New members may join the OCC 
Golf Club by completing an applica
tion form (copies arc in the Golf 
Folder) :md leaving it l\ith a signed 
chit in the Golf Folder. Each OCC 
member must have his/her own OCC 
membership number to participate 

for golf vards. Howerer, spouses of 
memb s may join the OCC Golr Club, 
receiv USGA SIIIN handicaps and golf 
with t e Club on a space m~tilab le 

basi rilhout competing for golf 
awa Is. 

For information or questions, 
c: joie Gopez at 395-5933 or Jim 

unons at 922-3481. 
Awards Banquet 
The major topic at the 1996 

Annual Meeting and Awards Banquet 
will be membership growth, improved 
participation and significant sharing 
of tournament duties. We will also 
vote for new officers. 

The meeting will be held on 
Wednesday, January 15 at 5:30 p.m. 

G G E R 

Sign a chit in the Golf Folder for your 
choice of prime rib or mahi mahi. 

Tourney Action 
The fi n:~ tournament of 1996 

was held December 12 at Olomana. 
Winners will be announced in next 
month ·s article. 

The 1996 Match Play champi
onship found joie Gopez up against 
Terri Lui for the ladies and Bruce 
Bohon battle .Jack Mauice for the 
men's crown. Final results are not in 
yet. joie defeated Pam Dillingham 5 
and 3 at Kapolei to advance. Terri 
struggled to beat Cyrena Bryan on the 
20th hole at Waikele. 

Sec you at the Annual Meeting 
and Awards Banquet on january 15. 
We need e1'e11'one's support and par
ticipation. I) 

OCC's Third Crew Faced Molokai Challenge 
By Cbrls Hoclmfi 

T
he last race of the regalia 
sprint season ended on August 
3rd and tlte long distance sea

son started the following morning at 
7 am. As I looked out at all the 
faces tltat attended this gathering, it 
was nice to see our men's program 
had gr01m since the sprint season. 
There was no doubt that the positive 
accomplishment~ e:-.perienced dur
ing our challenging year had taken 
momentum, and members who had 
paddled elsewhere came home to 
contribute to and be a part of one of 
the best (>rograms in the world 

As the sc:L~on progressed, our 
turnout continued to increa~e, and 
BiU Bright and Henry A)".tU gracious-

You Can Make 
The Difference 
in Outrigger 
Athletics 
By !'aula Cmbb and Genie Kincaid 

s the 1997 season for :~I sports 
11 Outrigger approaches, take a 
ook to sec how you and your 

family can contribute to the rmmy out-

ly stepped in to take some of the 
coaclting load off of Mike Mason's 
shoulders. About 14 of us were 
lucky enough to be under the guid
ance of Hemy, who eventm~ly went 
on to ironm:u1 steer our crew across 
tlte Molokai Channel. 

Our crew was comprised of 
only two people who had crossed 
the ch:mnel. llowcver, ha1ring the 
experience of Henry at the helm with 
this being his 30th crossing, provid
ed us with 1~uable knowledge and 
understanding of the ocean. 

We kept our goals simple but 
me:mingful. We collectively decided 
foremost that paddling is a commit
ment not only to the self, but to the 
team. We also agreed that it is vitally 

standing athletic programs Outrigger 
has to offer. 

But first, it is imperatil'e that you 
obtain your own membership, <L~ 
opposed to membership that is con
tingent upon your spouse's or parems· 
membership. In order to compete for 
:uty Outrigger team, you must have 
your own membership. What this 
means is: 
• Your name must be posted. 
• You must be pcrsonruly interviewed 

important to enjoy this sport that we 
have let control our lives for six 
months. It is easy to fOfiJet that we 
are paddling because we love the 
sport, :utd we hied to keep tltis 
thought in perspective. 

1996 has come and gone, and 
the steps we take now will continue 
the winning tradition that l'i 
Outrigger. 

Crew Mem}lers: Steve Corbelli, 
jon Bryan, Jeff Metzger, Henry A)".tU, 
David Stackhouse, Keith Cockett, 
Paki Va ghan, Scott Stevenson, Chris 
llochuU; Escort Boat: Stew 

Klt~~m Tom M~gue, Dee-Ann 

T~~ 

by the Admissions Commiucc. 
• You must be person:~ ly approved by 
the Board of Directors. 
• Your initiation fee must be paid. 

Those of you who arc children 
I 0 years or older, spouses of mem
bers and new members should start 
the process now in order to be able to 
compete for the Club, particularly for 
the canoe racing season. W;titing 
until June to start the process could 
mean you will miss most of the racing 

P A G E 

Running 
Awards 
Banquet 

on 
january 

24 
B)' Don Eo/lino 

S
ign up at the Front Desk 
now. The annual Running 
Awards Party \lill be held 

on Friday, january 24, to pay 
tribute to more than 75 OCC 
members who participated in 
various running activities in 
1996. Tall stories, humorous 
anecdotes, and fond memories 
11rill all be brought to the fore
front that evening. 

The 1996 Running 
Calendar prepared by Tom 
German 1vill be announced. 
New activi ties for 1997: Hilo to 
Volcano Relay Race, 31 miles, 
january 18, 7 a.m.; H-3 Trans
Koolau Trek, May 11 , 10 miles; 
Grc:ll Aloha Run, February 17. 

Pay attention to the 
Thnnel displays and the 
Running Calendars in the Men's 
and Women ·s Locker Rooms. 
We welcome new runners, 
young and old, to join us. 0 

se:L~on. 

Remember, in order just to 
practice \vith a tc:tm, Club rules 
require that you at lc:ISt be posted for 
membership, even if the practices are 
held off the Club's premises. 

Volleyball competition is in 
progress but check out the next issue 
of the magazine for more information 
on canoe racing. 0 
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Reciprocal rlub Review 
By Valerie Davis 

NOTE. FomJ6 in a series of 
Reciprocal Club/lJeviews, this month 
features Tbe U11 ' 11 league Club of 
Cbicago. 

T
he Union eague Club of 
Chicago is our newest reciproc 
club and \ e are delighted to be 

associated with tfiem. 
The Club h, ~s own 21 story 

building, complete with indoor 
rooftop pool, and is extremely well 
located in the center of the business 
Loop area, close to Lake Michigan, 
shopping, and theaters. This is yet 
another one of our reciprocal clubs 
where you can stay, and it's vel)' rea
sonably priced compared to other 
nearby hotels. 

There are I 0 floors of guest 
rooms and six of public rooms. The 

1997 Kayak 
and One-Man 
Canoe Racing 
By Genie Kincaid 
T;me to buff out your kaydiG 

and one-man canoes as the 
1997 kayak :utd one-m;m 

canoe racing sea~on begins. 
Most of the racing events list-

ed below are pat1 of the Kanaka 
Ikaika's Poai Puni Series which 
tabulates cumulative points for 
every racer panicipating in its 
events. At the end of the season, 
perpetual chan1pionship trophies 
are awarded to the top female and 
top male performers. Senior 
women paddler, M:uy Smolenski, 
was tl1e Poai Puni Series Ch:unpion 
in 1995. 

Outrigger boasts other cham-
pions among its members as well. 
Three-time \vinner Kelly Fey is tl1e 
1996 women's Molokai kayak 
champion. Nalu Kukea wa~ tl1e top 
local finisher in the 1996 Molokai 
kay-ak race. And Mark Rigg is the 
1996 Molokai one-man canoe 
chan1pion. (lj 

guest rooms range from standard to 
deluxe. The current standard rate is 
$99; rooms with either two double 
beds or king/queen :u·e $11 9; and 
deluxe rooms and suites go from 
$139-$360. Special rates arc avail
able at a self-parking garage next 
door; or you can valet park. 

Athletic fac ilities arc numer
ous-the Athletic Department oceti
pies the top five floors of the Club. 
Besides the five-lane 20-yard swim
ming pool, there is a weight room 
with Nautilus ;Uld Panunount equip
ment; handb;~l , racquetb:~l <Uld 
squash courts; aerobic classes and 
personal training. There is also a 
m'Lsseusc, sauna, and barbershop on 
the property. 

OCC member Gloria Keller 
recently stayed at the Union League 

Date Long Course 

jruJ. 5 9 mi 

Jrut. 12 6 mi 

jan. 18 8 mi 

Feb. 2 8 rni 

Feb. 16 llmi 

Mar. 2 12 mi 

Mar. 16 t2 mi 

Mar. 23 13mi 

Apr. 13 18mi 

Apr. 20 32 mi 

Apr. 26 24 rni 

18 mi 

May4 :;9 mi 

May 18 32 rni 

p A G 

Club. She was welcomed by the man
ager, took a tour of the facility, and 
brought back information :u1d pic
tures. The following arc her com
ments about this property. 

"The rooms are good sized with 
good appointments and well priced. 
The turn of tl1e ccntllly building offers 
you large public rooms, with very 
high ceilings, leather furniture, and a 
feeling of tradition. These public 
rooms arc indeed something to 
behold. Each one is like being in a 
world class museum and the art work 
(which the Club owns) is something 
you must sec. Words cannot describe 
what I saw. 

"Catalog of the Collection, a 
book that I brought back on the 
Union League Club's art collection is 
in Mr. Hader's office for anyone wanti
ng to look at it. Believe me it is worth 
viewing. 

Short Course Course Description 

Makai Picr-K:tilua 
5 mi Waimanalo-K:tilua 

4 mi 
Magic ls-Oll Buoy-~lagic Is 
Magic ls-Kapahulu-Magic Is 

llaw:tii Kai-Outriggcr 

~takai Picr-llawaii K:ti 
4 rni Hi K:ti-Portlock Pt-lli Kai 

K:tilua·Kualoa 
6 mi Heeia Pier-Kualoa 

Hawaii K:ti·Ala W:ti 
8mi Ala Wai-OH Buoy-Ala Wai 

6mi 
Heeia Pier-K:dtana Bay 
Kualoa-Kahruia Bay 

l.tmik:ti-llabbit Is-tanikai 
6 mi l.anikai-Smith Pt-Flat ls-l.tmikai 

Maktti-Aia W:ti 
10 mi Haw:tii K:ti-Ala Wai 

Oahu Championships 

Mokapu Clmal-Sans Souci 
One-Man C:moe Relays 

K:tilua-W:tikiki 
8 mi llawaii K:ti-W:tikiki 

"Coat and tic are required in all 
public areas during the week, and the 
weekends are a bit more casu:~ . The 
Club's location is ccntn~ for the busi
ness and leisure traveler, and you can 
w:~k to most areas of interest with 
case. I urge you to usc this faci lity on 
your next trip to Chicago." 

There are three main restau
mnts, :md 18 pri\~Jte dining rooms
all require reservations- and the 
dress codes arc strictly enforced. 
Gratuities :u·e added to all food and 
beverage checks, and you may pay for 
your dining or guest room checks 
with a major credit card, or if you 
prefer, tl1e Club can bill you. 

We higl1ly recommend that you 
include a visit to this club on your 
next trip to Chicago. Stop by the OCC 
office for more information and to get 
your card of introduction. (lj 

Sponsor 

Kailua C:moc Club 

Waikiki Yacht Club 

Outrigger Canoe Club 

llui Nalu C:moe Club 

K:maka Ikaika 

HC&K Team 

Kanaka Ikttika 
Ching Store 

L:mikai Canoe Club 

W:tikiki Yacht Club 

CanoeSports 

K:maktt Ikaika 

Makai Pier-W:tikiki (one-m:m course) 
State Championships 

Molokai-Outrigger Canoe Club 
K.'liwi Challenge (one-rn:ms only) 

CanoeSpons 

Molokai-llawaii K.'li K:maktt I kai ka 
Brutkoh World Championships 

E 2 
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Backward Glances 
/3.)'./0rm C. I'm//, Historical Commillee 

45 Years Ago-1952 
Wilford D. Godbold, President 
lley, movie buffs, do you remember? On 

Friday, Janmuy 18, 1952, the Om rigger Canoe Club 
offered free movies for kids. The feature was "Wide
Open Faces" with joe E. Brown. Short subjects 
included "Lion and Tiger Fight", "Cracked Nuts", 
and a Woody Woodpecker Feature. How times have 
changed! 

30 Years Ago-1967 
Thomas M. Arnott, President 
Starting with the janu;uy, 1967 issue, the 

Foremst was under the direction of a new editor, 
jerry Ober. 

15 Years Ago-1982 
Robert L. Moore, President 
Did you know that the Outrigger Canoe Club 

had an archivist (part-time) in january, 1982? 
Debbie Knowlton WlL~ a once-a-week hourly employ
ee, who worked on the photo Ole, news clippings, 

and newslener collection. The Historical Comminee 
helped her. 

On jmluar)' 2, 1982, the Outrigger Canoe Club 
sponsored the 4th Wi nter Waikiki Paddleboard 
Race. Bret Goodfriend won the 10,000 km. (6.214 
mi.) open ocean race in I: 12.37. "Colleen Kelley 
became the first girl ever to fi nish this race with a 
record time of I :58.2 1." 

I 0 Years Ago-1987 
Roy C. Kesner, President 
The Outrigger Canoe Club was awarded 6th 

place in Hawaii's Best Building Contest by members 
of the Hawaii Society/American Institute of Architects 
at their 60th annual meeting. The Club was 
designed by member Val Ossipoff. 0 

Club BBQ 

Saturday, January 25 
6-9 p.m. 

Hau Terrace 

Live Moine Lobster Night 

Thursday, January 30 
6 p.m. 

Main Dining Room 
!For resert}((/ions, ca/1 923-15851 

50°/o Off 
for OCC Family & Friends 

Marc Resorts Hawaii 
Condominium & hotels on the 5 major islands. 

Waik.ik.i 
Hawaiian Monarch Marc Suites Waikiki 
Hawaiiana Hotel Waikiki Grand 

W aikiki Royal Suites 

Kahana Villa 
Maui Vista 

Molokai Shores 

Maui 

Molokai 
Ke Nani Kai 
Hawaii 

Kana Islander Inn 
Kauai 

Paki Maui 
Royal Kahana Resort 

Wavecrest 

Waikoloa Villas 

Pono Kai Pali Ke Kua at Prtnceville Pu'u Po'a 
Call 922-9700 or 800 535-0085 

Mike & Rosemarie Paulin, proprietors 

P A G E 3 

Historical 
Committee Seeks 
Computer Literate 
Volunteer 
By Chip Higgins 

I
I is that lime of year. Time to put your name in 
the hat to senre on one of the committees that 
make the Outrigger function as your Club. The 

Historical Conunittee is planning to convert its pho
tographs, oral histories, and other irreplaceable 
hard copy documents to digital form. To do this, it 
needs someone on the comminee that can super
vise such a conversion. 

Lf you are comfortable with the photo/manu
script digitizing process and want to support your 
Club, contact Chip Higgins, current committee 
chair, at 373-4525; le-.tve a note at the Front Desk 
with your telephone number; or fill out a prefer
ence card indicating first preference for Historical 
Committee m1Clleave it at the From Desk addressed 
to the Historical Committee. Do it now. 0 



EYES UP 

CHEST UFTED 

HIPS NEUTRAL 

KNEES BENT 

FEET PARALLEL 

NEUTRAL STRONG STANCE 

POWER BREATHING 

HALE· EXPAND 1 EXHALE CONTRAC 

Biceps Curls 

Triceps Extensions 

0 U T R 

Step into 1997 on Both Feet for 
Balance 

Aloha and welcome to Janmuy 
1997 lips from the Trainer! I have :Ul 
array of information for this coming 
year, so get your notebooks ready. To 
start the new year off, I'll be sharing 
the complete Body By You! lnjut)' 
Prevention Basics, including simple 
tips to keep on your feet :Uld how to 
begin a safe walking program for your 
heart and structure. 

Remember before starting this 
or any other exercise program con
sult your doctor for :UJ accurate place 
to begin. 

The Body By You! Basic 
Prognun consist of three foundation 
concepts: 

Neutral Spine Positions 
This means the entire body from 

your feet to he[(! maintains it's natural 
cun'eS in alignment. Neutral Strong 
Stance is the name I gal'e to identify 
Neutral Spine Positions. Neutral 
Strong Stance is used to create a 
strong and safe foundation for all 
movements in life: lying down, sitting, 
standing and walking. 
l'ower Breathing 

lnh:~c and fill the entire body 
with air- this is the rccovety. You 
feel rei:Lxed and full of ox')'gen. As 
you begin to exhl~e the breath, use 
your abdomin:~ Wl~l to push the stale 
air out from the bottom of your lungs. 
By using the abdominal w;~l with each 
power breath, you train the abdomen 
to pull in on the exhale of the breitth 
to support the back and stabilize your 
hips. 
joint Isolations 

Joint Isolations are slow move
ments of specific joints- shoulders, 
ankles, neck, knees-to nourish the 
joints and keep them loose. They c:m 
be practiced anytime, anywhere to 
assist you in keeping you body flexible 
and rehLxcd. l~xamplc (Refer to the 
Joint Isolation page): shoulder rolls 

G G E R 

With Sherry Gannaway 
President of Body By You! Inc. 

forward and back, pelvic tilts side to 
side, or head moves in rotation by 
looking side to side. 
How to start11IC Walk Safe 
Program 

First review the Checklist. 
• Have you checked with your doctor, 
physical therapist or person;~ trainer 
to set appropriate walking goals? 
• Are you wearing proper w:~king 

shoes? This is a must for injury pre
vention. 
• Did you leave enough time after 
your walking activity for a good cool
down? 
• Begin with a complete warm-up. 
Total time eight to 12 minutes 

The warm-up should cover all of 
the major muscles from head to toe 
and stimulate coordination to improve 
body b:~ance. The warmup starts 
with Neutral Strong Walking Position. 
Chest up, Abs in. After two to four 
minutes walking strong with pamllel 
feet and a bent knee on landing, begin 
to lift your knee up higher and touch 
the opposite hand. 

Lift your chest and breathe as 
your exhale. Squeeze your Abs. This 
motion of touching hand to knee will 
increitse your natun~ coordination 
and assist the body in ln~ancing itself 
side to side. Continue this movement 
for two to four minutes. Return to 
Neutral. 

Now step out and together to 
warm-up the inner outer thigh, with 
your arms reOecting your legs. This is 
a modified jumping jack. Repeat this 
for two minutes. Continue stepping 
but change the arms. Reach and pull 
to warm-up the back. Keep your 
chest up, abs in, feet square. After 
two minutes, finish with reaching your 
arms above your heitd and pulling 
down. Rcpeitt for two minutes. 
Lower the arms slowly by your side. 

For the fi n:~ portion of the 
warm-up, return to Neutral and begin 
to hamstring curl. Bring your foot 
toward the butt, by nexing the leg. 

Now add your arms. Do Biceps Curls 
for two minutes. Keep going with 
your legs. Change the arms by bring
ing your elbows toward the ceiling 
and extend your hands away from the 
body in Triceps Extensions. Return to 
Ncutn~ Strong St;UJce. 

Now go for a walk. Usc the ann 
movements you learned in tl1e waml
up while on your w:~k to increase 
your heart rate without increasing the 
impact on the back or knees. Note: 
Consult a professional for appropriate 
walking goals. 

'llte Cool-Down 
Do a complete round of Joint 

Isolations (See Body By 'You! 
Foundation #3 for details). The Joint 
Isolations are a great way to start a 
formal stretching prognun. Use them 
as the Cool- downs and practice them 
throughout your day to stay loose. 

Tips to Prevent Injury 
• Practice Ambidexterity. That is, 
using the left h;utd to do something 
you usually do with your right or vice 
versa. It is extremely impot1ant to 
balance the body from side to side. 
• Icing for 2 to 5 minutes on a sore 
muscle or joint can greatly reduce 
both pain and inOammation. 

Till next time. 
Safe w:~king! 0 

WALK 
SAFE 
Sherry Gannaway, who 

writes Tips From the Trainer, 
has published a new book Walk 
Safe to help get people walk
ing. The book includes many 
helpful tips for runners of all 
ages and abilities. The book 
sells for S 19.9 5 and is avail
able by calling 739-0140. 
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©Body By You! 
250 Ward Ave., Suite 160-1 52 
Honolulu, HI, 96814 
808 739 0140 

OU THI GGEH 

BEGIN Wim THE FEET AND ANKLES. 

• Heel Lifts • l.ift one heel olf the Ooor & return to Neutral Strong Stance. 
Repeat 8 times for each foot. 

• Toe Lifts • l.ifl the toes of one foot off the floor, & return to Neutral Strong 
Stance. Repeat 8 times for each foot. 

NEXT, WORK THE KNEES. 

• Soft Knee Bends • Bend your knees forward softly, & return to Neutral 
Strong Stance. Repeat 8 times. 

• Deep Knee Bends • Bend you knees in a squatting position, pushing your 
butt back and your arms forward. Do not let your knees extend forward 
beyond your toes. Repeat 8 times. 

NOW FOCUS ON THE PELVIS & LOWER SPINE. 

• Pelvic 'lilts • Tilt your pelvis forward and back by contracting first your 
lower abdominal & then your lower spinal erectors. Return to Neutral Strong 
Stance. Repeat 8 times. 

• Pelvic 'lilts • Tilt your pelvis side to side by contracting your inner and 
outer obliques. Repeat 8 times. 

• Pelvic Circles • Circle your pelvis an equal number of times in both direc
tions. Repeat 8 times. 

MOVE ON TO THE SPINE. 

• Forward contractions • While contracting your abdominals, flex forward at 
the waist. Return to Neutral Strong Stance. Repeat 4 times. 

• Backward extensions • Arch your back slightly and look toward the ceil
ing. Breathe & return to Neutral Strong Stance. Repeat 4 times. 
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SHOULDER ISOLATION 

OU TR I GGE R 

o Lateral flexion o Flex 
lateral!)', reaching towards 
the Ooor, one side at a 
time. Breathe & return to 
Neutral Strong Stance. 
Repeat 4 times each side. 

o Lateral extensions o 

With your arms pandlel 
to the Ooor and elbows 
slightly bent, reach side 
to side. Hold your hips 
and lower body still . 
Return to Neutnd Strong 
Stance. 

NOW LET'S RELAX OUR SHOULDERS. 

o Shoulder rolls o Roll your shoulders fonvard. Breathe & 

_..liMililillllilll• return to neutr:d position. Repeat 4 times. o Roll your 
shoulders back. Breathe and return to neutnd position. 
Repeat 4 times. 

o Shoulder lifts o Lift your shoulders up into a shrug posi
tion & slowly lower them dom1. Hcturn to neutr:d position. 
Repeat 4 times. 

o Shoulders forward & back o Abduct & adduct the scapu
la. Breathe and return to Neutral Strong St;mce. Repeat 4 
times. 

NECK ISOLATION TilE FINAL ISOLATIONS ARE FOR OUR NECKS. 

o Head tilts up and down o Slowly move your head d01111 in 
Oexion to look at the Ooor. Slowly lift your head up through 
extensions to look at the sky. Breathe and return to Neutnd 
Strong Stance. Repeat 4 times. 

o Lateral neck tilts o l~tke your car toward your shoulder in 
latcnd Oexion of the neck. Return to center & repeat to the 
other shoulder. Breathe and return to Neutn~ Strong Stance. 
Repeat 4 times. 

o Head rotations o Slowly turn your head, looking side to side 
in neck rotation. llreathe and return lo Neutral Strong 
Stance. Repeat 4 times. 

STRETCH & BREATIIE 

I' A G E 6 

o The fu ll body contractions bring all the movements together. 
Breathe & raise both arms above your head. Slowly roll down 
toward the Ooor with your knees sligh~)' bent. Breathe & 

slowly roll up to realign your spine. Return to Neutral Strong 
Stance. Repeat 3 to 5 times. 

© Body By You! 1996 
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Members It Pays 
To Know 

MAINLAND INfER-ISLAND INfER-ISLAND AIR 
f 0 R ADVERTISING IN Air/Car Mahalo Aloha Los Angeles 

ftthet • •••• pU rigger Air/R~nVCM nawm:"" ~bad Air San F7'.~ 
Call John Mounts G 0 8 8 

at 
254-2723 

L. PATRICK KIRLEY 
PRESIDENT 

E. JOAN KIRLEY 
VICE PRESIDENT 

DANA KIRLEY NEWBERRY 
V.P. OPERATIONS 

DANIEL P. KIRLEY, ESQ. 
SPECIAL OUTRIGGER DISCOUNTS! 

TRADE WINDS 
U-DRIVE, INC. 2875 A Koapaka Street 

Honolulu, Hawaii 96819 
Phone: (808) 834-1465 

~ 
TOLL FREE 1-888-388-RENT(7368) 
FROM CANADNU.S. MAINLAND/HAWAII Fax: (808) 839-6255 

---KAHALA 
CONSTRUCTION ----l.kcn"'c • BC 16708 

Dave l'uder 

545-7717 

MERIT /\WARD WINNER 
NATIONAL R.EJ\I O DELERS COUNCIL 

Marie Lail Blackburn, CKD 
Certified Kitchen Designer 

758 KAPAHULU, SUITE 270 • HONOLULU. HI • 968 16 
808-737-5446 • FAX 808-735-2079 

P A G E 

""" 120VAL 3615 Harding Ave. & 3229 Koapaka St. 
ADWN~ Call OCC member Ted Takai Ill at 839-0039 

TJZA Vf;L.: ' Prices ~<Jbje<t to change. />4/Cal & />41Roorl;(a~ pad:.J9es Me per pellOO bale<! on 2. 

KEA S STUDIO-CUSTOM FRAMING 
A Vast Range of Framing Options at Reasonable Prices 

• Koa & European Mouldings 

•Shadow Box Frames • Oval Mat Cutting 

•Wet, Dry and Museum Mounting 

•Contract Framing for Hotels and Condominiums 

Kehaulani Kea, Owner 
3207 Martha St. Honolulu 737-9944 

Are You On Course For 
A Successful Retirement? 

This is a safe harbor you want to reach. 
Meeting your income goals for a successful 

retirement is usually the result of careful investment 
plann ing rather than luck. If you would like help 

with your retirement planning, contact 
G regg Robertson at 523-9488. 

CADINHA & Co., INc. 
Registered I nvcstment Advisers 

Pioneer Plaza/900 Fort Street Mall, Suite 1240 

* c ) ~i The Ultimate You 

KELSEY SEARS 

1 
851 Pohukaina Street, C-4 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 
(808) 591 -8388 Fax (808) 591-9389 
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J A N U A R y 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

1 2 
HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

Club Bullet lor New Year's Day Main Dining Room 6 pm 
Start the New Year right with your friends at OCC 

Hou Terrace 
lunch On~ 

Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

Annual Meeting <oming up on February 24 
Special New Year's 
Dinner Buffet 6 pm 

5 
BRUNCH 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

12 
BRUNCH 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

19 
BRUNCH 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

26 
SUPER BOWL 

BRUNCH 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

Sunday 

2 
BRUNCH 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

9 
BRUNCH 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

16 
BRUNCH 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

23 
BRUNCH 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

6 
Noon Bridge 

Hou Terrace lunch 
and Dinner 

13 
Noon Bridge 

Hou Terrace lunch 
and Dinner 

20 
HOLIDAY 
Noon Bridge 

Hou Terrace lunch 
and Dinner 

27 
Noon Bridge 

Hou Terrace lunch 
and Dinner 

Monday 

7 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

14 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

21 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

28 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

F E B 
Tuesday 

8 
Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

15 
Regular lunch and 
Dinner Service 

22 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

29 
Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

9 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

16 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

23 
Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

30 
Regular lunch 

LIVE MAINE LOBSTER 
Reservofions Dining 
Room 6 pm 

R U A R y 
Wednesday Thursday 

February 3 Histori<al Stew & Ri<e 
Early Surf Films by Don James-reservations at Front Desk, this will be sold out! 

International Bullet February 7 
Don' t forget your VALENTINE-February 14 
Two BBQ's this month, February 17 & 22 

Winter is over, are you pumping iran? Paddling season will be here before you know it. 
Get your Junior Membership oppli<ations in immediately if not sooner. 

3 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace lunch 
and Dinner 
Stew & Rice 
Hitoricol early surf films 

10 
Noon Bridge 

Hou Terrace lunch 
ond Dinner 

17 HOLIDAY 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace lunch & 
Dinner 
Presidenl's Doy 
BBQ 6 pm 

24 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace lunch 
ond Dinner 
Annual Meeting 
MDR 5 pm 

4 5 
Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

11 12 
Reaulor Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

Regular lunch ond 
Dinner Service 

18 19 
Reaular Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

Re~ulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

25 26 
Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 
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6 
Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

13 
Re~ulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

20 
Re~ulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

27 
Regular lunch 

LIVE MAINE LOBSTER 
Reservations Dining 
Room 6 pm 

II 

3 
Regular lunch 
Italian 
Extravaganza Club 
Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

10 
Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

17 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

24 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

31 
Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

Friday 

7 
Regular lunch 
Club Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

14 
Reaular Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

21 
Reaulor Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

28 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

Saturday 
4 
Hou Terrace lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 

Dancing 6:30 

11 
Hou Terrace lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 

Doming 6:30 

18 
Hou Tenoce lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 

Doming 6:30 pm 

25 
Liberty House 
Fashion Show Noon 
Regular Dinner Service 
Dancing 6:30 
Club BBQ 6:00 pm 

Prepare lor your 
Valentine with o 
special treat at 0(( 

Saturday 
1 
Hou Terrace lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 

Dancing 6:30 

8 
Hou Terrace lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 

Dancing 6:30 

15 
Hou Terrace lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 

Dancing 6:30 pm 

22 
Hou Terrace lunch 
Regular Dinner Service 
Dancing 6:30 
Club BBQ 6:00 pm 

Don't forget Feb. 24 
Annual Meeting. Vote 
early & attend your 
Club meeting 



Board Briefs 
Board Briefs is laken from lhe min

..dAilJia..tnes of the Board of Directors 
meeting of October 24, 1996 and the 
Executive Committee meeting of 

November 7, 1996. 
Secretary's Report- Eleven mem

bers were suspended for 15 days due to 
fai lure to pay their accounts on time. One 
member was terminated for being four 
times deUnquent. 

Manager's Report- There has been 
an increase in dinner sales compared to 
last year ... Chris Huber resigned as 1-lau 
Terrace Manager. David Magziar was pro
moted to the position . .. The Bar renova
tion is underway and a temporary bar has 
been set up ... An unexpected problem 
with deteriorated pipes under the bm· area 
will cost an estimated $13,000 .. . The 
towel loss problem has been corrected in 
the Men's Locker Room with the new sign 

Tuition includes one-week 's 
accomodation and meals, more /11an 

110 110urs of accelerated learning, 
educational materials. course room 

supplies. full-day Parent Seminar and 
Integration, ground transportation and 

Winners ' Camp T-shirt. 

For an application and information 

call 263-6909. 

OUT R I GG ER 

out procedure ... There has been 
increased reciprocal club usage by 
AustraUans and Californians. 

Athletic Report-Approval was 
given for the Running Committee to pur
ch;tse uniforms . . . Kalani Schrader has 
accepted the appointment as Club Captain 
;md Paula Crabb has accepted tl1e appoint
ment as Canoe Hacing Chairperson. 

Outrigger Magazine 
Ups Ad Rates 
Outrigger Magazine Rate Card 

Advertising Rates for Black and White Ads: 
Size 
FuU Page 
1/2 Page (V) 
112 Page (H) 
114 Page (V) 
114 Page (H) 
1/8 Page 

1 Time 6 Times 12 Times 
7" X 10" $385 $350 $280 
3-3/8 X I 0" $250 $2 10 $195 
7" X 4-7/8" $250 $210 $195 
3-3/8"X 4-7/8" $160 $145 $125 
7" X2-5/l6" $160 $145 $125 
3-3/8" X 2-5/16" $100 $83 $70 

Building & Grounds Report-A 
meeting was held with Summit Construction 
to discuss the dclerioration of the floor in 
the Main Dining Room . . . The Board 
approved spending up to $25,000 for the 
retrofit of our remaining compressors and 
to change them over to legal refrigerants. 

•Rarcs based on supplied composite negatil'e fil m or Macinto h compmer me (produc· 
tion costs arc e.xtra). Bl.lliiD-101\\ charge. Allow 118'' trim all :tround for lire mauer. 

Admissions & Membership 
Report-Membership count as of 
September 30 was 4,315. 

Nominating Committce-Gcrri 
Pedcsky was appointed chairperson of the 
Nominating Committee. 

1997 Budget- The Executive 
Committee approved the 1997 Budget. f!j 

.; ..... . 

Personal and Academic Success 
Life-Skills Training for Teenagers 

TEEN CREED 
Choose not to let your parents down; 

they brought you up. 

Be humble enough to obey; 
you may give orders someday. 

Choose companions with care; 
you are what they are. 

Choose only a date 
who would make a good mate. 

Be master of your habits, 
or they will master you. 

Choose not to be a show-off when you drive; 
drive with safety and arrive. 

Choose not to let the crowd pressure you; 
stand for something or you'll fall for anything. 
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ertv House 
piesents 

_uur.v _25, Noon 
.-:;.•- •:•·•Uin Dinin<S ROOm 

turin cs fushions from 

cu.lvin Klein 

In uddition, meet rep 

Mu.rilyn Huruch of <;JO!teH, 
JO Hu.nd of Anne cole 
JOU.n Tuylor of Anne Klein 

ervutions: 9 23-1585 

On I be Cover: Kawika Gmnt's pboto "Early Riser" was /be 
grand prize winner i11 /be 1996 OCC Amateur Pboto 
Contest. SIOIJ' and more winning pbotos on pages 2-5. 
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